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Purely Personal �oBetweenUs••
BY RUTH BEAVER
SaturdlllY, Oct 20.
DOUBLE·FEATURE
China Corsair
Jon Hall, Lisa F'i!rraday
Starts 3:06, 6:33, 8:01, 10.20.
I Second Feature
Badman's Gold
Starts 2 :09, 4 :37, 7.0&, 9 :33.
TWO CARTOONS
THURSDAY, OCT. 18, 1961
PECANS-WANrED.'PECANS
AM AGAIN IN MARKET FOR PECANS. HIGHEST
CASH PRICES PAID FOR ALL VARIETIES IN ANY
QUANTI'tY.
A. J. DOTSON
PHONES 3822 AND 490
LOOK FOR SIGN ON BLUE FRONT
Standard Oil
ProductS,
I
and Accessories
W. W. (DUBB) BRANNEN
WE HAVE ON HAND FUEL OIL
TANKS AND DRUMS.
,PHONE 157
Shov#
I
arid ..
,Auction- Sale!,
-
REGISTERED
,SALE BARN OF
F. C. Parker & Son
STATESBORO, GA.
friday, Octob�r 26
Cows, Calves, Open and
Bred (COWSr and Heifers
r
An Unusually Large Number Of BULLS
(Both IHorned and Polled)
•
All from leading breeding Farms in Iowa,
Ohio, Texas Tennessee, South Carolina and
Georgia.
CATTLE ON SHOW ALL FORENOON.
AUCTION 1:00 P. M. EST.
a
( .
,BULLOCH
·
'I�IMES
(STATESBORO NEW8-8TAflsMORO EAG�)
B1IIJoeh Tim.. EstabU_lled 1_ I ' ._,Ika_bn.., N_I. EnabUllIed 11101 CouoUda".r� 1 , .6
l!ta&alboro' Eqla. Eitablilhed Ill' --CouoIlcI'.t.ed 0-_ t, 1110
IIALP CBNTUaY
'SERVICR'
WHERE NEEDD
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, OCT. 25, 1961.
Times Again Named
Be Official Gazette
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
[.�D,
1Q:8]("](� )ltJ:e_](..xa:a_lCKI".�](N](NXHJL1I)
Social : Clubs : Personal '::',�:':.?.".�UR:':; �';' I
�����Jf8CI:8X8Q1:12
I :���:�;�SR.B:i��:JOMB F��Ta�!G:r!.E:S1..C��.!!O: were IM,llegeville, Oct. 13.-At a love- hosts to,",e Fortnighters Club at aly ceremony taking place at 8 o'clock lovely -party Wednesday .ven�ng of (18oct2t)
J I 'this evemng 10 the First Baptist last week Th�lr home on South Malll "�"__iiii"••..ii.••••••••""••••lIliill.�."MI' and Mrs Charlie Robbins r. ITuesday 10' Savannah . 1___ church, Milledgeville, IIl1ss lIIareare� street Was d"coratOO With lovely ur- ....:.. . -:- _
Mrs Howell Cone, of Savannah, was 'Anne Wells. daughter of Dr. and Mrs rangements of mlU'igolds, ag.ratum ,••••••••••••••••••••••••••IIIi�.!II.�
a VIsitor here Wednesday.
Mothers are meetmg on Tuesday I Guy Wells. of MilledgeVille, former- and roses. Apple Brown Betty topped I
Mr. and, Mrs. Wendel Burke and afterno"on at tile high school to make Iy of Statesboro. became the bride of With whipped cream was served v;,jthhnal plans for the annu�1 Hallowe'en 'I LeWIS IIIcAdory Branscomb, 80n of coil'." For hIgh score. Mrs. Albortawn, Hal, were VIs1tOlS III Savannah h h II t k 10t"1cnrnival w, ic WI a ee pace c ... Dr. and Mrs. Harvie Branscomb, or Braswell won a eet of ash trays andTuesday. This 1& th� one big event of the year Nashville, Tenn Rev. John W. HUlrhs- H P Jones Jr. received Old SPICAMIS Clarence Wllhams and Mrs b f �
R M Teets were VISitors In Savan-
to mo�,t of the younger mem ers 0 I ton Jr, pastor of tho church officlat- talcum and aft.r-shave lotion. Stick'
the school sat, and certainly ono event ed, The A' Capella Ohoir, directed by cologne for cut went to Mr. lind
I\Irs'lnah Monday. that Is attended by elvery age In town. I Max Noah. sang and M_ Peell'Y Lester Bran,..h Ir. IIIrs. Hiram Jack-Mrs Talmadge Ramsey and M rs, This year the carnival Will be run a Grubbs, of.Baxley, was organist; A son, of Hawkinsville house guest ofJack Storey were visttors 10 Suvan- httle dltfer:mt, but promrses to be J�t wedding bell 01 magnoh. leaves, Dr and' Mrs: IJack8o�' wis presented 1nah Monday. as enjoyable as ever Although the Ranked by smilax, white g ladolf and statlOnerY. as guest' gift PresentMr and IIIrs Eugene De lsonch, 'of bib t • ,.program WIll not e a. e a ora e as dahlias, formed tho. decorations. i were Mr. and Mrs. AII1.rt Braswell'lColumbia, S. e., were VISitors here In the past, It Will be worth your time The bride wore a gown of slipper Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr, Mr andduring the week to attend -The past' wee� found the sattn and Chantll1y lace. haVing a Mrs. Lester Brannen Jr, IIIr8. Ger­Rev and Mrs George Lo""ll have stands at the game m Savannah With yoke of nylon IllUSIOn finiShed, wi!.h a aid Groover. Mrs. Hiram Jackson,las their guest hiS mother, I\Ir. Geo more people on the Statesboro 'Ide tmy 10"" collar at the high neckline '1IIlss Maxann Foy and Mr • ...and Mrr.,Lovell Sr, of Ocala, Fla than the opposing school. Our band A bertha of the lace form d a panel. Jo. Roben Tlilman. •Mr. Wilton Bacon and family, of
I
was warmly received and put on one III front which extended to tile hem· • • • • lRIn,svllle, were week-end guests of of the best shows they have ever, line of the skirt, and two panell of TALLY CLUB111,' and Mrs W E Jones g,ven so tar Those who rode In the lace were Inser�.d m the cathedral, Mrs. Hal Macon Jr. was hostess toMrs. Allen Mikell has returned I motorcade thrilled as they wei..., ""- length tram. Her veil of iIIuslo,) the n�eml1ars Of the Tally Club at a
from a stay of several weeks at Hot corted through
_
the busy streets of lVas held m place by a gold Sw.d·. lovely party W�dnesday afternoon of Ispent Tpe,day m Savannah Savannah with sirens blOWing and all Ish crown, a gift flOm the groom, last week at Forest Heights Country
Elder and Mrs E B Seckmger. of trall'lc stoppmg to gIve the motorcade brought from Sweden where It IS tm- Club The club room was denorate�1I1acon, ""_fe guests durmg the week the light of way -Many fOI mer high dlt10nal �Ol a brld�. mdlcatmg that wlth mdoor plants and a des ...rt wasjof Mr and Mrs Tom Kennedy sChool studentSl \\ere seen on the she IS a "prmcess for a day," The I served. A paIr of l"rge figurenes forMr and I\Irs. Mike Alderman. of Statesboro stands cheering for their bride corned a bouquet of alba plena high score went to IIIrs. Harold Pow-
Ddom, were "eek·end guests of her Alma Mater; Buddy RlOgwald rell")V- camellta., flanked by tuberoses. I ell and tor low 1111'S. Jack Tillman Iparents, Mr. and Mrs. Loy Brown
Ing old acquaintances and Juhan Wa- The bride's attendants w�re all received a smaller pair. For cut a IMrs. Elizabeth Donaldson sp',nt ters seen on the Sidelines With home· dressed ahke III green velvet, fash- ballel1na figurena went to Mrs. John
In.t week end III Jacksonville as guest town fnends -Will Simmons looklllg loned wlth portrait neckhnes. They Godbee and a b�udoi� figurene as I
of 1\11' and Mrs. M 1.. Yangford. like U' rna" of the old South."",armg carried matching mull's With broru;e Roating pr,ze was won by Mrs. Chas.Mr. and MI'!I. M R Rountree, o�
an exact copy of the Confederate dahllns Ilnd wor. green net head- Brannen. Other members playmg (l8oct2t)
Savannah, vlsited durlllg the week hats worn by our men who wore the dresses. MISS Feylene Edwarch, of were Mrs. G.orge Byrd, Mrs. W, D.I·I iiiii .
With h .. sISter. Mrs. Byron Parrish
Grey 10 the war Pictures of Santn MllledgeYllle, was maid of honor.
and
LundqUist, Mrs. Bill Peck, Mrs. Char- _Mr and IIIrs. Tom Kennedy sp'ant making -thdr appearance In the pa- l\1fs. Guy ,Wells Jr.. Qf Marlet?" lie Robbms, Mrs. Bernard Scott. Mro. 11�-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.�-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.�-.-.-.�-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.�-�-.-.-......- -.-.-.-il-.-.-.-.-.-..
-
the "eek end at SmithVille and at-
pers advertlsmg toys many weeks be- matron of honor. Br.'desmalds w.re BIlly TlIInlan, Mrs. Bud Tillman and!tended II reunion of the Kennedy fore Chnstmas.-Little Mal ion Pate MISS Betty Allen, MIS. B.tty Keel, Mrs Ben Turner.'
family. Brown Visiting her grandparents seen Mi.s Kitty Marie
Smith and Mrs.
1IIr and IIIrs Creasy and mother,
m the stor.s With her grandmother F ..ncea Bimon Sibley, of Milledge, PREFERENTIAL TEAMrs DaVld�on. of Augusta, spent last vllle', Mis. Virgima Nash. of Raleigh,' .A lovely event of Sunday afterMonmtrlgued With the horrible Hallowe'en fweek end as guests of Mrs. Byron faces on the counter•• holding tighter N. 0., and Mr•. Alva Smgley Gill,
0
I
was the Beta Sigma Phi
prefer.ntiallParrish. to her grandmother's hand as th.y Columbia. S. C. I tea giV'... at th. a�tractive new homeMr. and M1'11' Donald Hendrix and grew closer.-Young Jllck Upchurch's HarVie Branscomb Jr.. CorpU11 of Mrl'. Jack Wynn Wlth Mrs. Lamarlin. T. G. Mlcon �pent the week end
friend. have been enjoYll1g hiS VISit
Christi, Texas, served as his brother:,. Trs)pnell as co-h08tess. Mrs. Paul'
In Atlanta as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
home for the first time since lIis s.ri- best man.
and groomsmen were Dr; Carroll \,oured coffee, which was serv- i
Arthur Macon. Ben Branscomb, Nashville. Ten��; ed with a vanety of dainty sando'Mr.' and Mrs- E. M Mount, of ous ""cioent at Camp McCoy, Wis.- Guy Wells, Jr., Marietta; Wayland wlches. Corsag.s of yolldw pompomJuamts Johnson (Mrs. Harry) watch· J kit tAI�
\
GaineSVille. were bu.lness vlsltors-m k Griffith, Princeon. N. J.;
ac un c'hhs"rithemums were pres.nted the
StatesbOro for ""veral day.. during ing
her new hom. as they are ma -
d UI
.
h Kruse Cambridge Maso' h M 'AI
Ing progress on It. BUilt out on the
an ric • ; N �: rush",.s present,
w 0 were rs.
tbe put week. h K.nneth McAfee.
Murrah HII, .' ., IIfcCulloueh,-Mrs. E. B. Rushlng..and
Mrs. Aulbert Brannen and children, old Highway 80, It wiII be
a s ow-
and Robert Rickert, Colonial H.lell " Mrs. Joe Neville. Other mer£bers
Bob and Jane. spent the past l"eek place
when fimshed. Eumce IInd,Louls
..N Y , . •• P k J
ElIls building a nice home on Park
. . , lfr' "r....nt w.re Mrs. F. C. ar er r.,�d m JacksonVille With Mr. and Mrs
Avenue and Liz and Ra. Wllhams
Following the ceremony a rec bt Mro. H. P. Neal, Mrs. J. E. Bowen,Ralph 'Henderson. tion was held m the ManSion, home, Mrs. Charhe Robbms Jr. and Mrs. Hal
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McDougald bUilding close to the Elhses. Liz
and
the brlde's par.nts. � '6{, Macon Jr.
.
and Mr. and Mrs Billy Brown spent Rae have
been hVlng m Sylvania Mr. and Mrs. Branscomb '11" L ••••
several day. last week at the Hall sin"" leaving
here several years ago, at' hom. af�.r November 1 at 50�6 PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
cottage. Montreat. N. C. ,and their friends
are happy they are Bradley road. Chevy Clias•• Md. M.�. Circle one of the Ladles Circle of \.Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Smith and coming hack to Statesbnro to Iiv•.- Bran,cOlpb will be with the Bureau the Primitive Baptist church will m�et I
FOltar Sheffield were m Savannah If you saw some pretty high school of Standard. In Washington. I Mond y afternoon at 3 :30 o'clock at H f' d dSunday as dmner guests of Mr. and girl. on the 8tt"ets Saturday after, • • • • ; the home of Mrs. Willi. Wat-ar&,on I ere 0ranMrs. Lovon Jones and children. noon they were h.r. after the F.H.A. RETURNS TO CAMP b I Crescent Drive with Mrs. John RUSh-I
•
Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Smith, Fos- m.etlng at Portal.
'rhe different clubs Pfc. Herbert Jones left y pane Ing as co-host.as· Circle two will mee� ,
made their hats as they chose and Sunday morning for Camp Atterbury, In We'st Hall at T'each.rs CoU·ee with
P II d H f dter Sh.ltleld and Allred Jones were f rte dwore them at the m""t)ng. One of the Ind .• after . spend. ing a ou en- aYd MI- Hassi·. McElve.n a. hostess. 0 e ere 0r"upper guests Monday IIIght of MI'I. t M n -groups did an outatanding job �nd turlough With hiS paren s, r. a . • • • •
IJ. A. Futch and Chnstlne Futch. H ,- h d BETA SIGMA nHIwere de-Iared Wlnners.-The fair I. Mrs. Walter E. Jon.. s. e ....c e - '" I , ICadet/Sgt. Aulbert Brannen Jr.. " I d te f d ty BIR.....DAv PARTY . ,In full swing, and cer,ainly worth uled to sail at near Y a or u Ii"�' I
B d
·
C ICamden Academy student, Camden fiG M d Phl1l' h d h "your time to go out and vislt.-WIII with the occupatIOnal ot:ces n er- I Mrs. a re IpS onore I er 1 ree In. a eS C .• will spend th'a week end here s... you AROUND TOWN. many. Mrs. George Cook, 0'-Vidalia. daughter, LUCille. on her slxte.nthwith hiS mother, Mrs Aulbert Bran-
also spent last waek with her parent., birthday Thursday mght with an out-,ne�r. and Mrs R. L.' Winburn and AFTERNOOlN BRIDGE CLUB Mr. and Mrs. Jones. and )Vas jomed door supper at their home on Inman I
Mrs. Albert Braswell was charming for the week end by Mr. Cook. , atract. Vllri-colored dahlias w.re
�I" Ruth Bolton were In Milledge- hostess to the members of her bridge 8 • • • I used In decorations. Twenty guesta,Ville Saturday evenmg for the w�- club and other guests Friday after- ATTEND GAME I� ATHENS. enjoyed tlie gala affair. Idmg of Mlsr Ann Wells and LewIs I noon at her hom. on Glady street. Among
those from Statesbo,o In .....
Branscomb.
Autumn fiowers were arranged about Atlanta Saturday night for the Ga.- ANN WATERS ELECTED
Mrs J. A. Futch and C�nstme I her I&partment, and a <\ehclous des- Md. football game were Mr. and Mrs., Miss Ann Waters. UniverSity ofFutch were 10 Savannah Wednesday sert was served. Costume jewelry Loy Waters. SI Waters, Eddi. Hodges, Georg\a student, has been ,alected juno'and Thursday 'of last week visltmg for high scores Wllnt to IIIrs. John William Long. Mr. and Mrs. Henry;, lo� representative from th� schoolMr: and Mrs. H..nry L. Etheridge and Ford Mays for vIsitors. and to Mrs Bhtch, Smets Bhtch. Ral Averitt, AI of hom. economics.
daughter Janet. Paul Sauve for �Iub. Nail pohsh for DeLoach. Bobby Taylor, Perry Ken- I
-
•
Mr and Mr... H. H. Macon and ht- cut was r.celved by Mrs. Jake Smith, d B bby Donaldson Judge and
G
� n�
fA
tie daughter Cla11'e-and Mrs T G., and for low MIS. John Daniel Deal �'r:" Co�en And-alson,
Mr. and Mr�.: � 'tilV�Macon are ,.pending several days in was gIVen stick cologne. Others I1lay- (J Ande son and MTS. W"lt�r '/
Asheville, N. C .• With Mr and Mrs. I� were MI'&. Albert Green. Mrs. O�:;� J I EIRII
\
Will C. Macon. I Charlas Olhll' J .. , Mrs Earl Allen,
••• • ,
Mrs. Hiram Jackson and little son, Mrs Buford Knight, Mrs. Lawrence K C C MEETS .
Walker, have returmd to their home Mallard, Mrs. H. P" Jones Jr., MIS. M;mbers of the K.C.C:'s were en- I
'
B'l'A'l'EBBORO
In Hawkinsville after spendmg a Gerald GlOover lind Mrs. Frank tertnmed Thursday evenmg by Chff,few day!' here as guests of Dr. and Hook. Cannon at the lovely home of hiS par- NOW SHOWING
1I1rs. J L Jackson. �. • • • ents, Mr. and M,s. Ernest Cannon,
I
ICaptain Horatio Hornblower
Mr.. Aulbert Brannen returned OBSI!lRVE WEEK OF PRAYER on Lake View Road. A bakad ham I Gregory Peck and VIl'gmia Mayo
Wednesday of last week from Kinston, The M.thodlst women of Stat""boro dmner was serv,ed. Members present Starts ,2:30, 4.51, 7.12. 9:27
.
II b f BI d B b)l N ton I Cartol'n and World,NewsN. C., where she spent three weeks Wl 0 serve a program for week 9 were Jimmy an, 0 Y ew • ,
With Mr. Brannen. who IS with the prayer and self-denial Monday, Oct J",. Jotmstvn. Paul Akms. Harville)
tobacco market there. 22, at 3 30 p. m. Theme. "Thy Will HendriX, Donald Flanders, PerrI' Ken-
Mrs. B. W. Cowart left today for Be Done." A mllhon and a hal! Meth- nedy, Glenn Jennmgs, Guy Freeman
Atlanta for a few days V'Slt With odlst )Vomen m the United States WIll and ChII'. Pledges presant we.e Gene
Mr. and Mrs. James Cowal t, and from apend thiS week m prayel and self- Newton, Billy Bland, Gordon Frank-
there Will go to Hot Sprmgs, Ark. demal. The gifts of ..alf-denlal, mallY lin and WIIlIa"! �u,,:e� Ifor a stay of several week11. of which have aheady been made,Mrs. Lula DeLoach, of Jackson�il1e, wlll'oo brought in order that the Will FIIi'TH BIRTHDAY;
r F h be d th Holmes Ramsey, five-yaM-old son I&pent severaL days last "",ek as the 0 our at er may one on ear -/--Th • '11 be of_ Ml. and MI s. Talmadge Ramsey, Sunday. Monday, Tuesdayguest of Mrs. J: L. Johnson. Joming as in Heaven. e monoy Wl m-
I
0 22 �3
them for the day Thursday was Mr8. vested in four proposed projects: (1) celebrated hiS birthday
With a dehght.
'Meet Mec��t;r The Show
Lillie Worrell. of Lokeland. Fla. a aormttory for Allen High Sc 001 ful party given by hiS mother Friday (Color by Technicolor) 'IIIlr. and Mrs. R. C. Mathl; and lit- In...Ash�vllle, N. C.; (2) surgical umt afternoon at thalr home on Donald- Betty Grable, McDpnald Cardy.
tie ""n. David. Mr. and Mrs. Ray I
and nurses' some at Palmole Hoopi- .on street. Thirty - five httle guests Stalts Sundql at 2 10, 4'56 and 850.
Pope and son Jerry, and Mr. and Mrs. tal in Mexico; (3) a dormitory m played on
the lawn and were served' Starts Monday and Tuesday at
II M t DIXie cups, indiVidual pound cakes,
310, 6'19, 7.27, �·30.
Jasper Wildes. all of Waycross. were Irene Islan�. � ejl'e In a anzas,
week-end guest11 o� Mrs H. V. Marsh. J Cuba; (4) auditorium m Rosnrla, Ar- and punch. HallO\�e'en horns were Wednesday-Thursday-Friday.
Waldo Martm. Hahira, spenf Sun-I gentlna � given as favolS. Mrs Ramsey was October 24-26·26
day \ 'th his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 VISItors ale inVited to th,s speCial assl!it�d by
Holmes' g.andmothers, Angels in The Outfield
, f d b MIS. B. H Ramsey and MIS J L Janet LeIgh, Paul DouglasClayt Martin, and VISited WIth hi'S glogpam 0 prayer. an eVeI y mam er
� t tt d '["thews', and Mrs .1 R Donaldson, Starts at 3 05, 5 13, 7 21, 9 20g,andmo her. M1S. A L DaVIS, WhO, of
the U.S C.S IS urgeu 0 a en "
is serIOusly ill In the Bulloch County MIS. NOlma Cl1mpbell, MIS. Waltel Aldled,
Mrs Fled COMI�'r; VAT,RN'l1INO,
Hospital. • �'_JIJ.I.!.illh! Repol tel Biltch and Mrs Bill Adam.. Oct. 28-29.
Il'EN
FrDIII BaIlee" � lit- 1�1,
Emergency CltI'. 1eed 10.... for
1942 are now IlriltabJe to farm.n In
Bulloch countY,j and IIIIPllcatiolla are
being received oy F. C. Parker. fi�ld
supervisor,
O. L. McLemore, St.tesboro stock
dealer. narrowly escaped death Mon­
day uft�rnoon near Swainsboro when
car in which he walt riding was over-
turned on the highway. SOCIAL SECURITY Camp Stewart OffersEli Hodges and his sister, 1111'S. W. K.·ndl.·ng For SaleE. Jones, went yesterday to Black-
shear to attend funeral exercieea In HAS NEW CONTROL' .honor of their COUSin, Willard Jones, Camp Stewart, Oct. 22. - Scrap
who was lost an In airplane accident kindling lumber will be put on sale GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
near Hawaii last Friday. Self·Employed Pel'llOns Are here Monday through Friday until By the authority vested In us
te-:d·e.?t· :ruSlItalatn.s�:o eMI�rh�d�.utPeSrlli�: Drawn In Subjection By the present supply is ..old. accordmg by tile Code of Georgia, we do
tnt by Firs� Lt WII hereby delgnate the Bulloch Times, N<lay school to .succeed J. L. Renfroe, Re�ntly Enacted Measure 0 an annou cmen .
-
a newspaper published In States- (By BYRO DYER) Iwho held the poaition for thirteen liam Owens, propert dlspllsa officer. boro, Bulloch county. Gecrgiu, as E f CLINIC TOMt\RROWyears; Hinton Booth, who preceded Ar. you one of the mllhons of self-I
Th. kindling ml1Y be purchased at tile offlciul gazette for 8llid county" Eslav:� R:�;!�rre::;e��!a:: I��� '1
STUDY WAGUE PLANRenfroe, served tw.nty years. employed people n\3wly covered under Warehou"" No. '1091 at Camp Stew- beginning January 1st. 1952.At the Monday meeting of the club, F dial Old A and SUI'VlV In :. ·we.k renewed their memberships atRotarians received back the Indlvidue! e e T I; ge ed or; I i art for the price of ,2 per load 1,",- This October 20th, 1961. ltIoe meetings. R. P. Mikell, countychecks which members of the club euranee so. you ne a 00 a I ton truck. and ,1 per loatl t-ton trall- F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
ga"" four years ago lot the construe- Security account number, according er. If high side_ ara used !.he price Bulloch County. Ga. president,
_tated that tills I. evi- Employei'll Of All GINIU"
tion of a lighted' football field, now to C. A. Hamilton, manager of the' will vary accordlnely. HAT'J1IE POWELL, Clerk
dence enough to convlnc him that Invited to Attend Seulon
recognized as the city property for Savannah Social Security office. : -------------- Superior Court, Bulloch farm people were tillnklne, and that Wage Stabilization BoardStatesboro 1I1�h .Sc!,o�1 field. ,"Self-employed people who were BUUOCH 'T�{I County, Oa. they
realiled mJ. than ever the dire
TWENTY YEARS AGO brought· under the Social Security' "V 1 r..I.t..l STOTHARD DEAL'; Sheriff
need of a stronr,rer farm oreanl,atlon. Merchante, Industrialist.. and ...
I ' ch I ' The prelent condition. IUt;l'ound· ployers eanerally In this area wIDFrom Balloch Tlm- Oet, 22. 1931, Act by ast year s anges In the law CAli ID TO BALIm
Bulloch 'C01lllty. Ga. ha- .... It to fi L _.I.� "" '11 t h' t I f Ing cotton and peanuta Is just fur.
'V an oppo·tun y get rat ua....Fir. lretoiling damage of $10,000 or WI repor t (!1r ne ncome romLI' ther evidence that farmers do not Informatiop on the federal waea .Wmore destror\'d home of J. N. Rushing self-employment at tile same time ,- bill ti
near Brooklet Wednesday. they make their Income tax returns 'Entry Closing Date Set mGH SCHOOL BODY have adequa&e membership In th.lr I
la on proeram In a field clinic to
P H P to J te tl I • M H I 'd o ......nl.atlon Mr. Mikell .ta..... at
be held in Savannnh Frmay, Octoberrlnce • res n r. wro ar c e early next year,' r. ami ton eal. For Saturday This Week', .. ..,... I"concerning carnival at the fair last "At th t tl th '11 t th Ir Esla ':nd Register. Much lof the . 26th. J
•
week: "Will stink until moon changell';"
a ma, ey WI en er e Primary Election Nov. 28th DRAW A�NTlON prQ�s at ha. been made In alii Thoa regional Stabilization Board,he declared. Social Security numbers on the tax 11 � e'-- t th I ltatl f b enMiss Edna Jones. daughter of Mr. form, tog.ther with other Informa- Democrats of Bulloch county ...t walk! of life as America grew. from ,a e nv on 0 t e ambsr at
and Mrs. R. D.' Jones, of ReidSVille. tlOn." things In motion for tho1 nominatIOn Future Home-Makel'll Meet a backwood. country of thirteen smali I
Commerce, Is sending two technlclanl
d 011'11' E tt f St te b I to Savannah to 'Jxplaln the comple.an I vel'e. 0 a s oro, were Mr. Hamilton Indicated that al-' of county offtcers thlr�y day. hence In Connty-Wlde Conference
I
colonies to one of the leadlne nation. .. ttl h I II I dumted In marriage at til. home of I N b . f h '" f h Id I e .. or 0 cope w t n at on an tothe bride's parents.. ,though the numbers Will not actually ( ovem er 28ti1) Ilt a meeting 0t t e wor • wibh the most product-
Statesboro t'obacco market led ten be needed until early next fall, s..lf- county committee held last Saturday.
To Study Their Problems IV.• economy and hlghe.t standard of :I:�:�r question. on .peclfic repla·
other Georgia markets the past sea- employQd buslne8smen should apply The first objective of the day's Evldenc. of the outstanding work I living, la due to the effort. of the Th. Bcsslon. will be held at 2:80son in volume and mn. In price; t?- for them In � near future. 1'hi. m'i!etmg was the election of John D. being rendered the cItizens of Bul-I Farm Bu",au. Pressure eroups were d 7 I tile Cha bar attal po���age. t 1,812,592; lverage In will help aVOid any delay wh�n' the LomeI', of the Portal· district, ar loch county tilroueh the hom..-mak-I t1to°t96nepedederceln7t60Yfeathr-e peaeoop-Iwehlenn !.hgeO ��::;":;ce co�'f::�n:e room InlJlBavan.pr��kp�ck�:n.�t�;:,rd P�:::'e' of Judge numbers are needed. chairman of the board to succeed Dan
Remer Proctor Friday night and pil- "If you have eyer had a social se- R. Groover, who recently died. John Ing departmenta of
their high schools United State. were farmers.
nah and wlli be open to anyone In-
f"red from his pents small amount o.f cUTlty number, that same number H. Olliff, of the BUtch district. was drew high praise from vlaltors to the I A t b __� th f
tare.ted In attendln.. Individual
h d Id t h S W L . .• governm.n .""" on e un- problems, the �onn. and procedardhas an go bia k; . iii dWI� should be used." Mr. Hamilton 8ald. named secretary-treasurer of the recent dl.trlct c�nv.ntlOn o. !.he Fu- d_mental principle that e.verlUng for fillne petition. and cl!l'l'1!nt trandes::.r::ii !�:�:::eof ��sh.was p ere 0 "If you'.... lost your card. We can get committe.. to succeed Mr. Lanier. who ture Home-makers held In Portal. .hould be done only by conunt of \n the program will be taken ap forSOCial events: Miss Era Alderman a copy of it tor you. bearing that I formerly held those p08itloll8. W. W. The m....ting assembled ftfhen iwn- the governed was eatabllshed In til. quesl:lon-and-answer type dlacu..lon.entertained Ace High Club. - Miss same number." Jones, of the Emit district, was se- drOO guests..t !.h. Portal school audl- early days. They wrote a C"natltu- In addition to the WBB technlcl....�o'::':"i�t1�ofri��d:n����l;ra�io�nt�! Both new and duplicate cards can lected member of tile county commit- torlum, where !.he were welcomed tlon that give_ fu I recoll'llitlon to a repralontative of tile Deportment
her birthday.-Mrs. Frank Simmons be obtained throueh the Savannah tee to succ.ed Mr. Groover. y the dlll'llity of the Individual and pro- of Lobor'. W:an ond Hour DlvloloD
and Mis. Brooks Grimes entertained Social Security office. Ttle addr••s Is Immediately followlne the se.. lon, officl8l1y by PrIncipal Max Brown, vid.a or a reprellntatlve fonn of Is expected to be on hand to llel,jointly membe,: �f !"� Myst.ry Club. Room 6, Post Office Building. Mr. formal entrlel were filed by Bto!.hard Coanty School Buperlntendent wom-I.ovamment.
It wu compofttl'l'8ly
I
answ.r quarlel.
THIRTY YEARS' AGO Hamilton askes all self-employed Deal, to succeed hlm1lelf, and In op- .ck, and Mayor Jimmy Roland, and simple for the people to pick and
peopl. who have any questionl about poaltion earol:vn DeLoach ,lind O. by the eJeht attractive pre.ldents of, elect to office the kind of penona :1IJho NAMES OMl'.'.'Wtheir coverage under Social Security Le.ter Brannen for sheriff; .b7 Pred the Future Home-Maker chaptel'1! In 1 would somewhat accuratel,. rep..-ntto et In touch with thla ollice. W. Hodgee, to succeed hllll.l�· .. !.h. count, Patsy Edenfield Portal' them In eovemment. On tile aame US'" OF V I'L'DANS'chalrman of the board; Min lI'ahIe lean Ande;lOn, Regi.ter; A:mla �. bl�a It was relatively eUF for those ';1 E' J:.I'ALIZE PLAN po".lI, to ancceed he_If II .rk a.,..ley. Georgia Teachers Collen; e Iled to otrlc. to fairly lind acca- .of the, laperlor court; Joe E Shirl., McClellalld Stilson' Marearet
ratel)' represent their constltu0l!.ts. Nu..ber Have Been A....
TO F.tDum� AkiDI, II clerk of .uperlor ; And.non, Nevil.; June' Edenfield.
But look what hao flappened In this Cola of.,.... N...,.per
1lI\l'�"" Mn. W. W. DeLoach to SUI'O_ - Statesboro and June Miller, Brooklet, .country dUNne tli. 1'76 years, Mr. In Sa N.:d AprO
.elf .. tax commll,lpner; .B.. P. State homa-maklng education of- MlkeU plea41ed. Loo� at th. d1"enity'fio"" to .u....a,hlmielr .. flciala and otber <!dacaton who ....re of Its popuiatiOll. f., onlr Ibout
tr 1 11iperiataadentllF. - In Bulloch darln tb5' �I!.S
'16 JM!r Jl8D o(
���"�""���1������"�1�",. �6M���
Mallard, produced 10 e' o! m , . • W, O. Nerilla to lucceed Illmaelf ... 'have be.n cll'rlOO on by Mrs. I. E.
on acre of lalld In West Btatelboro; farmers In Bullocll, Bryan, and aolleltor of !.he city court, and M. C. Parrl.h, co-ordinator of Bulloch coun-last year produced 148 buh.la 01\ ad- Chatham countt..a who borrow from oJ
joining acre; better B.a80n'�ast year. the 'Farmers Home Administration
onea to succ.ed himself a.. coroner, ty, and other '.achers who
l te!lM
A CI..... land car taken from S. F. will be better able to make needed ad-
and Allen R. Lonler for chairmanlbl, home-maklne In the hleh schOOl1 alld
Blocker, of Vidalia, by Sheriff J. G.
justments in !.heir fanning opera-
of the board of county comml...loner.s the community. The•• teachers are
TIllman. h.ld 100 quarta of liquor; Formal announc.ments of mo.t of MI'I. Ida Hlllton, Brooklet; Mrs. Rep­wp sold at court hoUle for f32i tlons. Increase production and work theae will be seen on paee three In pard DeLoach, Stilson', M... Coart-Blocker was fined $200 additional. out better balanced sy.tems of farm- ,
P· t D' tit HI'gh ,,-'" I c nfer ta.lay'r hI.ue. I ney Younebloocl. Portal', lin. RoLcnc:r:., belh:l� in State':.b:,';! O�tobe; Ing under the newly enacted Public Entry feel ware fixed for the fol- ert Cox, Nerila; IIrs. Sue Rowe, Re;
28!.h; addresses ta be made by R. M. Low 123. Hal Roach, coullty IUper- lowln. offlcen: Bherlfl', clerk of leter; Mn. Wudle Gaf, Statesboro.Monts, Supt. Sterling McCall, Sapt. villor for Bulloch. Bryan and Ghat- court. tax commissioner. SUJlOrintend- and Mrs. Carol'"' Bowen Newton,F. A. Brinson and Supt. R. O. Pow- ham C01llltl". said following a meet- ent of achoola, ordinary and chairman Georgia Teachers·Colleee. Mrs. Maryell; Jack Lanc:. :b�tr�ct president. Ing which he attended last week in board of comml..ion.rs, ,176; 'SOlid- Beth Lewis. of MllIednrille, I....-FORTY YEARS AGO Swainsboro for the purpose o! I"arn- tor of city court, ,126; m.mbership .Istant state home-making supervi.or
From Bulloch Times, Oet. 25, 1911. ing
how this new law will apply in on the board of commlsslone1'11', UO; In charge of the dIStriCt In which Bul-
Slight drop in cotton prlc.s today; making
1952 loan. in this section.
surveyor aad coroner,' tI. loch county Is located.
upland 8'"' cents; sea Island 19 centa. The law, amending the Farmers I
Remer Franklin, aged 70 yel\r8, died Hpme Admmlstration Act of 1946, en-' GO,OUP LEADERS TO
n the high school classes, which
•
at hiS home at Adabelle; h.art fall- abies the agency to make loans for It; are • reeular part of the total achool
UJ'oi! being the cause. farm operating exp.nses up to $7,- program In 96 per cent of the schoolsJoe G. Watson, formerly of Met- 000 fO.r an initial' loan and places a ani n COMPt'DIRTCE of Georgia, tile girls who atudy home-ter, IS now a reSident of Statesboro, cel'II'ng of $10,000 on !.he I.nd...."�- U......, l1r U1.�11 making carry on home Improvementbeing cashier with Preetorius Bank- """""
iag Co.. banKers. ness outstanding at anyone time. Stat Po T A Board T projecta.
learn how to make and care
Repres.ntatlves of p08toffice de- The maxllllum repayment period is
e.-,. 0 for their clothes, how to manage �am-
partment helt! examination for assist- Convene In AtlB'nta On II)' budgets, how to plan, buy and
ant postmaster yesterday; four apph-
seven ),<!ars.
Wednesday of Ned Week prepare appetlzlne meals for their
cants, Jame. Baker Jr., Freeman Previously the initial loan was Iim- f IHardisty. Dan Rigdon and Meshak ited to $3,600, the maximum indebt- The Georgia Congress of Parenta a�" ies,
how ta promote happy fam-
Hodges and 'f'eachers executive committe. ill' reatlonships. plan community roc-MIss' Davidson presented her eX-, edn.es'S to ,6,000. and the maximum and board of managers will hold their reation.· care for tileir h�alth, andpre!lSlon pupils in recltnl Thursday I period to five y.ars. e . 't . I I I ad hi that '11afternoon at home of Mr. and Mrs. Supervisor Roach POints out that three-day fall meeting in Atlanta at am ram ng n e e�s p wi
C. W. Porter; those participati!,g the farmer's operating cost. haW! ad- toe Piedmont Hotel. Mrs. Ralph
make them competent members of
were Mlsse� Melba B�rnes, Loul�e vanced so much since 1946 that this Hobbs. of Cataula, .tate pr.sldent, a democratic society. Many of the
�����I,'�n�I�:s�e .2�\I:o a��:l�rle mcrease in ter..s of the loan has will preSide at all sessions, wbich !ulrOe� county gir�s toint :ith p:lde-
A crowd estimated at 6,000 attend- been needOO to meet annual operat- begin Octob.r Slst at 4:30 p. m. and
pre ty rooms t "r teac ers aV
ed Sells & Forepaughs circus Wednes- mil' costs, purchase machinery and close on November 2nd.
aided them in creating m their own
d '.L "h h f th homes, and in other home project..ay evening; IR • e crus 0 e hvestock, etc. Other than outstanding reports that have benefittad them and Ircrowd much pocket-picking was dane; h .
•
f k' th
.
P. C. Richardson reported the losg "Th. new loan terms will be of s owmg progress 0 wor m e entire families.
()f ,18; T. J. 0011lns, $8.50; A. J. great help making the best us. of Georgia Congress, there Will be a Throughout Bulloch county also areCollirnl. $2.60;!.!'.. �nderson, $3.50. the far�'famlly's labor and land re- ''peclal Civil Defen... Commlttee many adult home-maker. wl}o have
FIFTY YEARS AGO sources. As a basi. for e""h loan meeting at noon Thursday called by attended the classes conducted by
From Statesboro News. Od. 25. 1901
there must 00 a sound farm and home Mrs. Fred Knight. Come of the nec- these home-making teachers. The
• Dr. T. F. Brannen• ....,f the Brook-
plan which shows that the family will essary busmess to be transacted in- adUlt home-make1'11' have improved
let commumty. contemplates moving receive enough income to pay operat- elude: Setting of date and place of their living rooms. made attractive
to Ststesboro ia tile ril!ar future. mg and living expenses and' retire �52 state convention; election o� the lamps. figurines, pictures, trays andW. D. Davis is planning to display the debt. A more workable plan can I conveJition manag.ment committee; otiler decorative objects und�r theat the state fair In Savannah one of be worlred out for many farmers election of committees to elect affi- guidance of the teachers.hiS famous sea island cotton gins.
M. S. Scarbnro and A. J. Hagins ullder the new tarms," Mr. Roach cer. and chllirmen of Geotgla Con- Georgia's home-makmg education
speat Monday at the Og'2echee nver said. gress. progra"l, directed by MISS Inez Wal-and came home with some 85 pounds "These loans are made only to Highlighting Thursday's sessions
of fislh. farmers who are unable to obtain the will be the school of InstruotlOn ,Ian- lace, wh�
ir .upervlsor of this work
Up to last Saturday night States- m the State Departmlmt ",f Educa-
boro had received 1,20a bales of sea nec.ssary .flnanclng from any other ned especially for boa�d members. tlon. IS the third largest such pro­
island co�ton; Valdosta had received, source. Committees of local farmers which Mrs. Marguerite Sallied. of graQ) in the nation.
..,nly 900 bales. approve each applicant. Com.:nittee- Chicago. Ill.. will conduct. Mrs. "Nowhere IS there greater evidenceThe Dye's house on Walnut street men in this county are W. Lee Mc- Shied will be In Georgia from October
was destroyed by fire Monday mOrn- Elveen of the Brooklet community. 29 through November 16. She is di-
that the pubhc is getting It money's
ing; was occupied by the families of wo_ in education than in the
J. J. E. Anderson and E. A. Corey. Clulse Smith of the West Side com- rector of all field service for the Na- school's home-making program," com-Jerome news: We !had a run-away munity. and OtiS Holloway of the tional P.-T. A. and Is conSidered an mented a visitor In Bulloch coulltythe other mornmg when the mail Register community. Vetera s re- expert in this fioeld. recently.rider's mule ran away; turned the ceiv� pref.rence for FHA IQans. "I cannot urge you too strongly," ================sulky upside down. but nobody was
says Mrs. Hobbs. "to hear Mrs. Sheid�u�he tax collector IS way Ilehlnd at one of the following places near
Wlth his collectIOns; up 0 last Sat- Y0c!l'" She will make 11, public ap-urday mght he had collect.d only P,j!arance NovePlber 7t�, at Georgia$100. whereas to th.. same date last Teachers College, fltatelboro.year he had collected $2,000.
.".
WANTED - Second·hand one-horse
W81lr.m; must be In good comhtion
and priced reasonable; also second­
Itand wood .tove. MRjI. LEQN HOL·
r,lNORWORTH, Rt. I, Grovell'nd, Ga.
(180ctltp)
W�ekly Activities
In Farm"Bure us
1'IIJm!lIntlnl'
tomplexlty of the AlII'lTloan econD­
my of toIIay. with I.bor holdlne the
lion', ahare. &.Id.. hiring labor
L..lon .howln the nam... of all tIII_
from Btilloeh e01lllt, who ea.. WI'and aenculture, tIIere .re Industry, lI..a In eIther World War Ona orbusln.... transportation. communlca- Two. The request wal made that all,tlon., education. profenlone and ad h k f WII"aeeda" for othen. re er w 0 DeW 0 lome one _
name WIUI not abown Ihould notify C.What chan"" does a le&'i.lator ha"" B. lIeAIlI.ter. s.Yeral additionalto repreaent all theoe dlvereent In-
t.rests T Mr. Mikell u1cOO. Look at
nama. have bee called In, and, ..
It thll wa: More tIIIan "000 bill.
we are ....ry anxlo1l1l to not mill a
y 'name, we .hall apprecillte you pall-are Introduced In !.he !!<mate In one
IIshlnlr aeain !.ha lIat bel.w and ....Cong",as. The Hou.. has twice that
quest each reader who knowl of a
many. No one human could po.t1bly
name that should be on tlr. plaqueunder�nd all that Ia Involved in all to notify C. B. McAIiI.tel' at once,th08e bills. or even In the few hun- World War I-Dexter Allen, Brookadred liIat finally are acted upon. Aside Bea.ley. Carswell Deal, Paul Groover,from that. can anyone l<ilislator rep- John M. Stanfield, Loul. O. Btanford,
�ele�t all of the divergent Inte''lsts Homer V. Warnock. Jalll'a. W, WlI­m hiS �Istrlct unles• ..he hails from Iiams Albert W:1II1 ms d.or Fal.
an entirely rural district! y.t
a an' Neal H. n.·' &'eAmericans beU.ve In a r.pre.entatlv. g • ea
form of gOV'ilrnment. Obviously we World _War I -Albert AIl.n.lamel
do not want to live und..r any other V. Anderson, John D. Arnett, lolul
form. So what do w. doT Am.rI- T. Box, John C. Buie Jr•• Bamey L.
Chester, James C. Cooper, Pierce C.
DeLoach, Era.tus O. EIIi., Ollce B.
Evan�. JameB A. FutCh Jr., Thomal
Hendle:.', WIlliam G. l'Iolloway, Ar­
thur J. Howell, AlVin Lam.r. J.ml­
son B. Lynn, Leonard E_. Mincey, Ce­
cil MJrris. Georll" W. Oelesby, AUI­
tin Pennington. Jakl. Pennlneton, E.
L. Poindexter Jr., Burton H. RamleY,
Jr.. Rufus A. Small, Clifton Sum·
merlin, James W. Swint. Charle. T,
Thornton. Charles D. Wall, William
D. Ward. Floyd B. Waters, Ellis E.
Wllllanls. Hal-dy T. Womack. John
G. Woodward, John Darley Jr., Al­
fred C. Barn••, Leroy Cowart Jr.,
Kelly B. Dickerson. Clyde T, Dixon,
Bill M. Gerrald, Flourn.y G. SCMleal,
Charier Hunnicutt. Troy J. Reddick.
Ru�rt D. Riggs, B. M. Shellnut, Al­
bert A. Ward, Jack B. Whlta.
can-like. Wll make It work. That is
where organizations representing the
various segments o! Amoarican econo­
my come in. Mr. Mikell pointed out.
Farmers perhaps more tilIan any
other group, �ecognlze that their
prosperity and well-being Is tied
inseparably to tile prosperity and
well-being of all other groups m the
economy. Cutainly they have a high
appreciation for independence. the
dignity of the IndiVidual. representa­
tive government. the democratic pro­
Ce88e8. liberty aad freedom. Legis­
lation is not all that a .Farm Bureau
You assist your husband with hli
business. Wednesday you wore an
aqua dress and navy shoe •• You
hjlve a son and a daughter anjl four
grandchildren.
If the lady described will .an at
the Times office she Wlil be &'ivan
two tickets to the picture, "Angel.
of the Outfi.ld," shOWing today and
Friday at the Georgia Theater.
After ),eoelvine lIer �Ickets. if the
lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shoe she wlli be given _10""ly orch d with comphm.nts at
til<> proprietor, BlIl Holloway.
'rhe lady described la"t W"�k wal
Dr. Jielell Deal, who 1I\10n:,l to eX­
press her Ifppr.lliation for eVel'Y·
thmr-r..,
is inoorested in, of course, but Mr.
llikell statOO that is one of the ma­
jor purpose. and reason enough to
warrant Bulloch county bUilding an
orgaruzation stronger than ever.
Mrs. Myrtice Edenfield. REA home
economist, and Curtis Cook, REA en­
gm·.er, gave a Wlring and hghting
demonstration to all tilese meetmgs
again thiS week, showing the effect
of poor wiring, the excessive U,8C of
appliances on madaquate wiring, an(l
the dangers of over-Ioadmg tile Cit;
cuits now m the homes.
Some pf the IRJhcations of the need
for checking the Wiring as hsted by
the REA officials were dim lights.
dl1rumng of hghts when apphances
are connected, using one outlet for
""veral appliances, using several .x­
tensIOn corlig all afJout the home, poor
Matinl!' of certain appljances, and
switclies not being convement.
tftO BULLU{;I!. a'UD1i8 AND Ift'AT.II8HOIW .PllIliWIt
THURSD.\Y. ocr, 26. 1961
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BD'OOKLET NEWS I
Seventh District P.-T . ."A. conference were Mrs. R. H. Warnock. Mrs'. Carl AkLns; fourth grade. Donald Ford- 8'1'11 �O,1\l NEWS iting
her parents. Mr. and Mrs, P. S.
H at Metter Saturday representing Lee- Cassidy. MrB. W, O. Denmark, Miss ham. Patricia Moore; fifth grade (Al, ' lAJ \
Richardson.
,
--- field P.-T. A. It was an all-day meet- Glennis Lee. Mrs. �emple Jones and' Earl Cowart. Dorothy Lowe; flftb
- - Ptc. Wilson Groover has returned
Mni. Jones as�lsted Mrs. Rozier in ing with two s·essions.
.
Mrs. F. C. Rozier. ! grade (B). Hoke Brannen. Willette Dr.
W. M. Cone. of A,tlanta. spent to Fort Belvoir. Va.• after spending
..mng re�reshm�ntB.. I Friends of little Shelton Mikell are A short business session was held Lee; sixth grade, Bobby Brooks. Ann several day.
'Wulth hiB brother. J. W. his leave with hi.. parents. Mr. and
M"!. Fehx Parrish spent a few days glad to .know he is recuperating nicely and the following officers elected: Stroasa: .�venth grade' Charles
Cone. Mrs. W. A. Groover.
.t her hOllIe at Shellman Bluff this. from a tonsilectomy in the Bulloch Co-chairman. Mrs. Kemple Jones; sec. W ods'Bonnie Paye WaU:rs. eighth
Mrs. Effie Smith 'and Mrs. Willie ••••
_k. l County Hospital, He ,'.' the son of M' I
0 •
A
•
La' Cheeley, of Savannah.
are visiting STILSON F.H.A. MEETS
M Ch I St d f F,'tzgerald
retary-treasurer, 18S Glennis Lee; grade, Ray Stalcup, nn mer; Mrs. Pauline Proctor. The St,'ls'on F.B.A. girls held their
rs. ar eo een, 0 • Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Mikell. community missions, Mrs. F. C. Ro- ninth grade. Richard Lee. Gloria Mr. and Mrs. ft. L. Sherrod have d d Th'
, tit the
.pent last week with her parents. Mr. • • • • zier; program and publicity, Mrs. W. Brown; tenth grade. Jimmie DeLoach.
meeting We nes ay. elf r p 0
and Mrs. T. E. Daves, KIWANIS CLUB o. Denmark. Marie Boyd; eleventh grade. Charles
returned to Beaufort. S. C .• after vis- district meeting was diBcusBed. also
Cpl. John Proctor and Mrs. Proctor. The Brooklet Kiwanis Club held its • • • • Tucker, Maude Sparks ; twelfth grade.
iting his mother. Mrs. Ada Siterrod. other items of business'. After the
01 Ft. Bragg. N. C .• spent the week regular meeting in the school lunch HALLOWE'EN PROGRAM Horace Knight. Gloria McEI""en.
Mrs. J. A. Manly and Bon. Jay; have btJ,!ine ..s session a social hour was en-
end witllt Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proc- room Thursday .night and enjoyed a The Brooklet school will present uBa ptistd ""ntio niR shrdl shrd ss..
returned to Barwick after visiting her joyed. Gam�s' were played. and re-
tor. chicken supper. Alfred' Dorman. of the traditional Hallowe'en program
"..,..nts'. Mr. and M rs, J. K.· Newman. freshments wer§ served.
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Williams' and Statesboro, Wll8 the speaker of the Wedn.sday night. October 31. at 7:80' WELLS BRINGS SPECIMEN Mr: and Mrs. Leon, Findley. of
Au- LORETTA SMItH. Reporter.
'amily. of Ware Shoala, S. C .• have evening. Rev! Bernard Brown. pas. o'clock. A good program is being OF SNAKE.COIL POTATO gusta. -spent
the week end with his
moved into one of the Denmark apart- lor of the Vidali� Methodist church. arraitgsd -that will "take the cake." At this
office yesterday a couple parenta, Mr. and Mro. J. H. Findley. YOUNG PORTAL
SOLDIER,
menta on Porker avenue. was also a gue.t. ',Cake walk. and crowning of the Hal- of friend. from tite
New Hope com- After visiting her parents. Mr. and IS GIVEN PROMOTION
Mr. and M rs. A. V. Cox and ehil- • • • • Jowe'en king and queen will be an munity-Mr. and MrB. 'Po D. Wells- Mrs, A.
B. Burnsed, Mr. and Mr... C. With the First Cavalry Division in
dren. Dannie and Carlo Jean. of At- BLANCHE BRADLEY CIRCLE enjoyable part of the program. presented' the editor with the
wierdest D. Martin have returned to Tampa. Korea.-Roy B. Knight. Portal; Ga.,
lanta. spent the week end with Mr. The Blanche Bra(lley Circle of the The kings and queen. will be chos- specimen of Poria Rican coil potato Fla.
has heen promoted to sergeant in
and Mrs. D, L. Alderman., ljtooklet Buptist. church met Monday en from the primary. the intermediate we have ever seen. Little larger than M/Sll't. and MMI. Melvin SmitlJ
and Korea while serving- witit the First
M W ki
,
d 'Ied d h t d t S D'
C I Cavalry Diviaion onthe fighting front
rs, E. C. at ms, accompnnie n{tcrnoon at the home of M1"8. John nnd the high school. Contestants are a man's fiinger the potato COl un
son. ave re urne 0 an ICgO, a "
by her brother. Fred L. Shearouse. of Beidler. circle chairman in charge of liS follows: FirBt grade. Frank resembled a serpent in repose.
after viaiting Mrs. Vlma Smith and in Korea. Sgt. Knight
is a member
Savannah. visited Calhoun Shearouse the program. The topic was "P''i!P- Rozier. Gayle Wimbetly; second
- -- - flimily. of the 8th Cavalary Regiment
which
In Virginia during the week end, aration fW' the Purpose of God." grade. Raymond Waters. Nancy Par-
FOR SALE-Five acres 1 mile north Mrs. Herman Shuman and son have recently made limited gains in at-
of town on paved road; searonable.
I
f Y h
__
M
__r._._F_.__ W_.__H_u_g_he_s__a_tt_en_d_e_d__th_e__Th__o_se__ t_uk_i_n_g__pu_r_t__ol_'_t_h_e__pr_o_g_ra_m ri_s_h_;_tit_i_rd__g._ra_d_e_._J_e_rry La__ni_e_r._A__n_n�J_O_S_IA_H Z_E,T__TE__R_0_W__E_R (1_8_0_ct_1_tl__r_et_u_r_ne_d__
to
__B_eu_u_f_or_t_._S_._C._.• _a_f_te_r_v_is'�_t_a_ck_s__n_o_rt_h_"'_e_sl__
o onc_._o_n. _
THE LAST CALL! THE FINAL WIND-UP! THE END!
Our 'Sens'ationcil An�niversary Ends Monday,
October 29th '¥lith a 'Terrific Stem-W,inding J
3·DAY FI,. I,IN SENSATIONAr BARGAINS
Friday:Sat,urda�:Monday
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, SUPE'R WIND-UP SPECIALS :,..••
As lonl. .. ze dozen lu'"
USUAL 49c CANNON 18x36
l-+++?'.':+++++ 1 1 I I I 1 I I 1 1 I 1 1.1 I I I I I I. I 1,1 1 I 14 I I,
.FRlpAY (
8:30 Sharp 3 p. m� Sharp 3 p. rn. Sharp
As long u_ 72 I.sts.
MEN'S $1.98
As lone a. 36 dOlen lasta
27.27
BIRDSEYE
AI long as 20 dozen Il\8t8.
REGULAR 10e :VALUE
,CANNON
A. lonr u 36 laats.
REGULAR '$5.00-12.QUART
STEP-ONTURKISH SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS
,TOWELS' DIAPERS WASH CLOTHS KITCHEN CANS
! $1.99 doz�n 6 for 40c $2.99
Beautiful ......tel .olld e..lor..
i
"1m It one' package of 12 to a Limit 6 to a custom.r. On sale on Limit 1 to a cu.tomer.
Limit 1 to a cUlltomer.
,
Limit sb. Main Ooor. customer. Second Ooor. our Main Floor . On s�le on our Third Floor On sale on our Main Floor.
•
• I
•
I I I I I I I I I I I I : I I I I I I F I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I II 1 I 1 I 11 1 I I I I I I I 14' I I I I, 1'1"1'1 +".++·I'++++·Jo!o 1'1 I I I +-1'+++' I I I I I I I • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I .+
3 for 97c 88c
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27, SUPER�WIDE SPECIALS ..
1 I1II1IIII I I I II II II II I 11.1111 I I I I I 111 I I I I I 1.'I·1lI 1'1 +'1",: I I I I I 1'1''1''1'+ 1"1++ 1 I II , I I 1 I I I I I ,,*,1..1'+++ I·..... I'�++'I"I I 1 +-1 I ++++++++'1-+'1'. 'I' I • I 1
SATU�DA SATURDAY SATURDAY SATU�DAY SATURDAY
8:30 Sha:r;p' 8:30 Sharp 8:30 Sharp 3 p. m. ShaTp 3 p. m. Sharp
••
Aa lone .0 10 dOlen laats.
REGULAR $U9 VALUE
49c each
'FREE! FREE!
$1.00 CHECK
As long as 10 dozen lasts.
69c VALUE BLEACHED
,
As long aa 72 lu...
,REGULAR '8 QT. HEAVY
As Long As 50, Lasts. As long aa 48 last.
NO. 2 SIZE REAVY
MEN'S
CHAMBRAY SHIRTS
-
MUSLIN GALVANIZED GALVANIZED'
,WASHTUBS
Good for $1.00 ,in trade any-
'where in the store. Limit one $1.69 ,
Limit 1 to a customer. Limit 2 to a customer. Limit 1 to a eu ..tomer.
to a custom!!r. Main office, 2nd I,imit 1 to ...uatomer.
o. lIBle on our Main Floor. Main F,loor. On at.!e on our Third Floor. Floor. ,On aale on our Third Floor
;1 1.1'1 I I I I 1 I iii 1 1 I I I 1 I I 1 1 1 I 1 1 , ... 1 1 • I'i'l • '.' I .... nIl I I 1'!oJ '.'1 I 1'1 I I 1 ++++"'+++++-'-"-"'T"I'I '. ill 1 • I 1 I 1 1 I I + Ii I I • , ,.U I , I I I I , I I I 1 I I I 1 I I I Ii
, M,O·NDAY. OCTOBER 29; SUPER WIND-UP SPECIALS" ..
: I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I 1 1 I I 1 I I I 1 1 1 I 1 I 1 I I, I I I I 1 1 I 1 I I 'I' I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I 1'1 I I I 1 1 I It I I I 'I ++i++++++++++++++++++++++++++
_.. , I
_
�
MONDAY MONDAY MDNDAY MONDAY MONDAY
8:30 Sharp 8:30 Sharp 8:30 Sharp 3 p. m. Sharp .' 3 p. m. Sharp
A. lone a. 72 Ia ..ta. As long 88 .zo dozen last. Aa lonl! as 36 lasts. As long as 10 dozen lasta.
REGULAR $1.98 VALUE USUAL 49c VALUE LADlES MEN'S USUAL $1.98 USUAL 49c value
PILLOW CASES WATER BUCKETS
.
95c 40c each
O. lone as 120 lasts.
SECONDS OF CANNON
3 for- .$1.00
LADIES'
COTONSLIPS
$1.40
8lxl08 and 72xl0.8
MUSLIN SHEETS
GENUINE LEATHER
BILLFOLDS
97c each
RAYON
PANTIES
PILLOW
CASES
$2.00 each 3 pairs $1.00
Limit 1 to a customer. Embroidered
Limit 2 to a .u..tomer. trim. Sizes 82 to 44. Sizes 5. 6, 7. in pink, hlue. white, Limit 1 to a
clUItomer. Limit 3 to a cuat�mer.
Main. Floor. On our Second Floor. + Limit 3 pairs. Third Floor.
Main Floor. Men's department Third Floor.
... I I I I I I I I I I 1 I .... 1 I I 1 I Jol • 1-' 1 I + 1 I I JoI'J I + I I I I .. I I I +++++++++++. I I I I I I I I I I i I I I I t I i I I 1 I I I I 'I + I I I +H++++++++ .... I • 1 1 ++.'1" 1oJ..r-++�
.��I�r���.�I.���p��,:] M'I,NOCOV"1117 r:;�:x�:r�=:n�;�:::�:��:ikmg dIshes WI�h purchases amount- :j: £ + Suit Fountain Pe 'th h • J.:
ing to $100 during our Anniversary :j: * P
. . .
. n �I eac p�lr
ISale. Save your duplicate sales tick- :t + 011 Par.rot Sho�s ; •• Bib Holder Withets and when they'total $100 present ! Statesbo'ro * each paIr Jumpm Jack Shoes ••• 50to our Third Floor for free set djshes. � + $1.00 Checks gooil in trade.
�1++l1+....�H+H_t'lJo+.....I+H+H"I"i.....+lJo+.....I+t.. r!+++ I I 1 I I I I I 1 1 1 I I t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I i
THURSDAY. OCT. 25,1961.
•• POLITICAL ••1' NElm !GEORGIA FARMERS
Mr. and Mrs, �ike. spent sun-I GIVEN WARNINGday with Mr. and Mrs. Don Sikes,Mr. and Mrs. James E. Davis were, Six Thousand Killed and
Monday glles ts of Mr .. and Mrs. John 200000 Additional Inju�
W. Davis.
•
I HI h A Id t
Mr. and Mrs. May visited Mr. and
In Rura g ,way ec en 8
Mrs. R. E. Kicklighter in Reidsville Bloomington. Ill., Oct. 25.-Motor
Sunday afternoon. " vehicles may kill 6.000 !armers and
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges and Injure an additional 200.000 In 195f.chiidren visited Sunday, with Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
.
Misses Marie and Glara Nell Rob­
erta were guest. Sunday of Mis. Syl­
via Ann Zetterower.
Mr. and Mrs, Wilmer Lanier
children visited Saturday with
and Mrs. F. H. Futch.
Mr. an� Mrs. Doyee Chester and
children spent Saturday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Eulie Chester.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert ,Cox spent the
week end with her parents. Mr...00
Mrs. T. J. Hall. at Warwick.
Mi. Harriet May. of G.&.C.W ••
Milledgeville. spent the week end with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. May.
Mrs. Alice Miller. of Jacksonville.
For Chairman of Board. Fla .• spent a few days last week with
To the Voters of Bulloch County: 'Miss' Maud'" White and her'sl8"ter..
I wish to announce myself a candi- Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberta and
dute for the office of chairman. Board
County Commissioners', subj-a'ct to the
rules as fixed by the DelI)omratic Ex­
ecutive Committtee for Jthe Primary
to 'be held November 28th. 1951.
Your vote and influence will 00 ap-
preciated. ALLEN R. LANIER.
�
Shop Hency·. Firat
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R, Hur.t. o! Jack- out. "and their medical costs
are ea-
For Ordinary. sonville. FIR .• spent part of thia week' timated at more than $14.000.000."
To the Voters: of Bulloch County: with Mr. and Mr•. Josh Martin. Mutual insurance companies. he
I hereby announce as a candidate I
for re-election for the office of Ordi- Mrs. R. L. Robert•• Marie. Clara explained. Itress
accident prev.nt on.
,nary for said county. accordinll to the Nell� and Bobby Roberts and IIlr•. R. Fewer accidenta mean lower
inaurance
rules and rellulations of the primary Buie Nesmith visited' in Savannah la.t costa. since fund. accruing from re­
which is to be 'held on the 28th day of Saturday.
'
duced !os ..es are pas.ed on to policy.
November. 1951. I will appreciate
your vote and influence. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Black. of Sa-
holde.. 8S p.emlum aavings.
This October 22. 1951. vannah•.were dinner gue.ts Sunday "Sldeswipea and
head-on crashes."
Sincerely. of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Edmund. and Curry said. "cauled 18 per "�nt of all
F. ,I. WILLIAMS. Mrs. P. E. Edmund's. rural motoring fataliti... Some mo·
For Chairman of Board. Mr. and Mr•. Virgil lI.r. Lucretia
torlab drive too fa.t for the high·
To the Voters' of Bulloch County: ner and
Sands ner and son," of So· wall' and often Ond the_Ive. un·
Subject to .the rules of the Demo- vannah. were guesta Sunday of Mr. jlble
to make a curve or turn and
erotic primary to be held on Novem- and Mrs. R. C. Futch. i atlll remain In their
lane. The re­
ber 28th next. I beroby announce as Mrs. H. W. Neamith .pent the weelt 8ult I. �ther a Blde.wlpe or a
head·
:rd.�idB�!dr !�.. c!�:nt':'I���:'�� end with Mr. and'l{n. Walton ,N.. on crash."
Road. and R.v.nueS' for the term be- smith while Mr. Nesmith attended
Twelve per cent of last year'8 rural
ginnlnll January lat. 1958. Your vote an alfoclatlon In North Carolln.. , motorlnl death8. he 'added,.
were
and aupport will be appreciated. Mr. and Mm. Lehman Kennedy. I ....1Ied by over-turning. alld .n ad·
Very re.pectfully., daurhter 'and '-nddau-"ter., Mn. ditlonal J,I per cent were
colll.ssiona
FRED W. HODGES. ...-
Ii"
Sula H-.ln and Mrs. Effie Akln�. with, peelestaians. T.here �e1" no
For Su"rlnte.t of Schools spent Sunday with Mr. and Mn. Bir- death. from mecbanacal f.,lure or ���:;��=��������������=�====���=��=====���
To the Voters' of Bulioch.County: muth Futch. ' ve"icle flre8.
-
N
This I. to publicly announce that Mr. and Mn. John B. Anderson had
. 0 TRESPASSING CARD OF TH NKS FOR SLA'E-!,'arm of 48 urn. 40 Ia
I am"a candid'lite to aucceed myself dun til It. nci iii
" -�
All' persons are !orhldden to cut l'wI.h by thia method to th.nk the cultivation; two rood hOu..,I..:
a. County, Scl)o,ol StiJ1i\tin,tendent o!
as ·Il;u.ata" ,,"B: e ,�'"' ,,", .... r•• FOR BALE-Lot In Claxton frpnt- or haUl wood. flab. hunt or otherwl.. ,many frlenda, relatlves. doctol'll' and ab, and other four roo_I to
Bullo.h' county: YO'" 'co-operation and' Mn: Hafuld Brown' and daugh." age of 88 feet on Highway 301. exr
trespaas upon the lands of the under- nureell' who we", 'so kind to me while b.rn with bumeN on hleh_y fl'Olll
durinll this term !If oftlce ia deeply ter and Mr. .nd Mrs. Ray Waten tlutdlnr' b... 276 feet to Newton
signed in the BrI.rpatch Dilltrict I was in the hospital. The flowen and Brooklet to Denm.rk; come and _
appreciated. and I wiU be Ilrateful and son of Sav.nn.h .t......t. Ii80 feet north
of trafOc light wfthout previous perml"alon under cards were .'P�reclated '0 'l'ery much. H. ALDRICH. (l1octUp)
f t d I thl
• • I -ellter of bUllneR dlltrlct· 1()- strict pt'nalty of the law. MRS' ELLA WILLIAMS
or' Y9ur luppor ur ng a cam- AlIlDnr those who at'l:ended the
n. ,
Thla October 8th. 1951.
• • PROTECT ,YOUR TADLE. Cuato-
palJrll. H elected I will continue to ... room houae. newly painted;
exceUent .. _
:tIllfill the duties of-thl� oftlce to tilte t>rImltlve BaptiBt As.oc,.tI01l, ,In 10eat!01l"fortmJrllt home
or bu.l· CATHERINE MELDRIM, FOR RENT-8m.U furnined or un· made table pMa to fit any. aI.. _
best. of my ability. with the Interest South Carolina dl.\rlng the week end neSa pro�. M,,"S. J. H. RUSH-
RACHEL MELDRIM. furnished houle. MRS. H. F. HOOK. Ihape dlnlnlf room table. BOWEN
ING '10 r'r--.I' phone 1108 R 111ocUtp) phone 126. (lloctlt
FURNITURE CO' (lloc&ft)
and welfa", of our chlldreu at heart. were H. C. Bum.ed and ,motlier. Ml'II. ::::..:...:.=-=::....::.;
... ....
;;:.::....:::::z:'::....::.:.:...:-:.::.:.___!_....:.___
...
-;.;_ ......;, -;;' � ;....
•
__... _
�lr�g�ACK E. A. Proctor and H. W. Nell'lllith.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Chancey .Futch had •
For Solicitor City Court a8 guesta Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Billy
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Futch 'and daughter and Mr. and MrB.
To the Voters of Bulloch County: Harold Waters, of StateBboro. an�
This is lilY announcement for re- Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Futch. of Sa­
election to the office of Solicitor of vannah.
the City Court of Statesboro In the Mr. and Mrs'. W. W. DeLoach had
primary ti be held November 28th,
1951. I' was' appointed to this office aa gueata Sunday Mr. and Mn. Jerry
to fill the unexpired term of the late Nidhol.'and aons. Ifr. and Mr•• W. H.
Honorable John F. Brannen. E..ery Brogdon and s'on.· and'Miss Imelitene
aid and a.sistance" which you may DeLoach, all of Savannah; Mr. and
give me will be gratefully .ppre-
elated. ' , I Mrs. J. C. Martin. Draytus and Ran-
This Octooor 24th. 1051. lolpb Martin atid Clarence DeLoach.
Respectfully, "'••••
Wo. G. NEVILLE. NE'VILS P.-T. A.
The Nevils Parent,Teacher Associa­
tion met"last Wednesday with fifty
parents present. An interesting pro­
gram was' presented by Mr. Hendrix
and his FFA boys. The topic of thli
program -was "Parliamentary Proced­
ure.... After the program a .ocial
hour was enjoyed. Those on tllte
.ervlng committee were: Mrs. Tecll
Ne.'mIth. chairman; Mra. J. T. Whit­
aker. Mrs. Fred Lee. Mrs. Ernest Mc­
Donald. M·rs. C�nrad McCorkel. Mrs.
H. C. Burnsed. Mrs'. R. G. Hodges.
Mrs. Gamel Lanier and Mrs. L. M.
Clontz. The third grade won the, 'at­
tendance prize by having the mon
"
mothers pre""nt.
There wili be prayer service. at
Nevils Methodist church Friday night
at 7 o'clock. Come. I
For Clerk Su,perior Court
I am a candidate for clerk of the'
Bulloch County Superior Court in the
forthcoming Democratic primary, Nov.
28th. 1951. Your vote and influence
will .be greatly uppreciuted.
JQE OLLIFF AKINS.
For Clerk Superior Court
To the Voters' of Bulloch County:
'
,[ herebv announce my candidacy for
clerk of court in the forthcomlnll' pri­
mary, Your' support and influence
will be deeply appreciated. and if
elected I shall continue to strive at all
times to render the best possible serv­
i�e for the Intrest of the Ileneral pub­
lac ano! the welfare of this office. ,
'Respectfully.
HATTIE POWELL.
For Tax Commissioner
To the Voters ot Bulloch County:
I announce my candidacy for re­
election for the offi ... of Tax Commis­
sioner of Bulloch county .ubject to
the rules of the Democratic primary
of November 28th. Your 'suppon and
influence will be deeply appreciatd.
'" Respectfully,
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH.
/
For County SheriIf.
'To the Vo�rs of Bulloch County:
I herOeby announCe myself a can­
.didate for Sheriff. of Bulloch county
:subject to the rules and regulations
of the Democratic primary to be held
November 28th. 1951. If "Iected I
'promise to serve you to the very best
,of my ability. Your vote and influence
'will be greatly appreciated.
, O. LESTER BRANNEN.
For ,County Sherilf.
'To the Voters' of Bulloch County:
It is a pleasure for me to announce
that I am a candidate for re-election
, '.to the office of IIherlff of Bulloch
, county. In servlnll the citizens of this
-county it ha .. .Illways been mv pur­
pose to study the many duties in­
volved in holdinll titis office and to
,acquaint myself ;fully with the re­
quirements of it. There is no office
in which experience counts more than
in the office of sheriff. Und"r prevail­
ing world conditions, it is' nec,essary
that your sheriff shall be experienced
jn this work. It has peen a source of
gratitude to me to serve YOUt and I
'wish to thank each and every cit!zen
of Bulloch county for the confidence
which you have placed in me. an.d it
,shall be my purpose above al� things'
to continue to serve you fa,thfully.
-'lnd to do a thorough and efficient job
in dbe office of sheriff of your county.
I will aDPre�ate the hel� of .every
.one in my racl!' for re-electlOn In the
primary to be held No""mber 28th.
Respectfully yours.
STOTHARD DEAL.
.wakefield Cabbage
Plants For Sale
$2.50 per 1.000.
Telephone 45079,
Rt. 5, Box 378,
Savannah, Ga.
quick change .••
long ran.ge ...
,
PRINTZESS.
fashions
H. E. Curry. vlce-president and .act­
uary of the State Farm Mutual Au­
tomobile Insurance Co .• of �his city.
CooU with many IGlerW •••
10 Ioke you everywhere.
Loolely cui ••• with lu
year'I bulk ,ub'racted.
/relh new deloiu aJded.
.'aid today.
and
The company insures nearly 2.000.­
Mr.
000 automobiles. about two-titirds of
daughter. Bobby. we", dinner guests
SURday of Mil. and Mrs. Ollie Akins.
Mr. and Mrs. Carie Melton. Emory
and Murie Melton spent Sunday with
Mr. and MfS'. Fran\< Beasley In Clax-
which are In rural area••
Motor vehicle deaths in Georgia
'totaled 1.045 last year. One hun­
'dred and thlrty'nlne of them were
farmers. Total larm motor vehicle
dontl,s in 1950 were 6.800. a drop of
only :t per cent. Curry said. from
1949.
·uDl'ivil'.. '.r a car is' the most dan­
gerous thing a farmer does," he said.
"Deaths from thl. cause overshadow.
tite record of 4.300 farmers killed in
occuputional accident., and 3.900 who
lost their lives In hOJJle accidents." .
Accidental farm deaths totaled 15.-
600 last year.
"Farmers last nearly 7.000.000
work dayl' in 1850 because of rural
motor vehicle aecld'ents." he pointed as sun in
LADIES' HOMI': JOI1RNAL
LeI': AD wool Reece or gabardine
'
••• lined with feather.light
cuddly.warm mUium. Black. grey.
wine, cafe and other colon:
S-' 7 to 201 lOIh to 201h.
Center: Caahmere-like wool.
Detachable muilkrat collar in ueW mink,
"Breath of Spring"or Silyerblu aIIadea. BlaCk.
brown, naYJ, sr-. pwpIe, copper. S� 8 to 40.
RIB"': Finpr-tlp len", broedclodl with black �Ian
vim. Gn"IIIIYJ, black, bursund,.. co�, red. �_ 8 to 20.
rawn[j(]
,.....". �..
............�
clo ...ore .work
for your �on.y� .._...,-.,...
-
. � til
.,...•.. - •...
trmw' II.
Judges Named For
Home Town Contest
Three prominent citizens of the
Augusta area will serv'a as Augusta
division judges in the 1951 Champion
Home Town Contest, it has been an­
nounced by T. A. Gibson. vice-presi­
dent and 'division manager of the
Georgia Power Company. The judg­
ing will take 'place between October
22 and' No""mber 3.
.
Judge. who will ,study the report.
of progress submitted by the town.
in the area comprising the Augusta
division of the company are: L9uis
'!Ial'ris. managing editor of the Au­
gu.ta Chronicle; A. P. Little. cit,.
manager of Louisville. and Wade Du�­
den. \lanker �f Graymont-Summit.
State-wide judging will begi� in
Atlan ta on November 5tit.
Hauling big load.? Then, Advance­
Design Chevrolet trucb are exadly
what you need. Big lOS-ho....pow.r
Loadmast., .ngln•••••xtra-rugged
_CIIlYIOIIT 11Iucn II
UII TII'I 'I' onlh .'u Chevrol.t frame ••• smooth shifting'
5ynchr�M.'h t�ansmlsslon ••••nglneer.cHo-last rear· I.
• •• and many other out.tanitlng features make Chevrolet
trucks your best buy. Come In and see the big, br�ny
Advance-Design truck that's lust right for fOUl' lobi
.DV.ICE-DESIGI
T.DCIS
-
Frankl;n Chellrolet Co.
FOR' SALE�Bargain price on' new
two-bedroom house on Davis street,
Statesboro. Can 337-M. (1l0ct2tp
POUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THU�DAY, OCT. 25, 1951
PROMPT AND DEllENDABLE"BULLOCH TIMES
IDinner Monday Ni�ht IDISTRICf ROTARY Statesboro Pharmacist
Al'iV
For Concert Committee \ Listed For State Meet
IN ANNUAL MEur A.thens. Ga., Oct. 22.-F. E. wu--fBE STATE."tJORO lItEWS Approximately eighty local �itizens 1:1,. li S t b h . tI
of Statesboro and the surrounding . turns,
t.tI e,s oro p armactst , an a
'11 b th t f th I
I
Session Six Months Hence 1 member of the State Board of Phararea WI e e gues S 0 e new y- ' ..
I d S• t b C 't C Has Been Called '1'0 Convene I
mOCI' E>;nl1l1"..rs. WIll be 0110 of theorme ",0 es oro ommum y on- ." .. . .
�UBSCRIPTION p,00 PER yEAR eert Associazion at a dinner next Mon. Savannah Next AprIl Pharmacy Beminnr held at the Uni-
. . . leaders for the annual state-wide
dill' night. October 29th. to o.ffJcmlly
I
The annua.1 d.istrict conference, of • versity of Georgia November 7·S.
op�n the on�.week membe�shl� cam- the 241st District, of Rotary Inter- 1 The two-day meeting will be spon­patgn Of. tillS 10c�1 orga�l.atlon: notional will be held April 20th. 21st sored jointly by the University'sMrs. SidneyDodd, president of the and 22nd at the General Oglethorpe S h I f Ph � D' . . fh ·t· . C 00 0 nrmacy anu IVISlon 0group. states t at I IS the aim o.f the I Hotel in Savannah The selection of G I Ext' dA . t' 'A brl r S
L ,
. ,enero ens Ion an the Georgia
�SOCIU Ion ':" . nil' ta�SD�", I Savannah. The ..,Iection of Savan'l Pharmaceutical Association.�hls season a Il'Crles 0 outat:andlng nah for this year's Rotary conference W'II' '11 t'. I .
. . I concert Brti.te and attractions' select-
. . . I � 18m� WI par rcipate n a pan-
THE EXPLOSIVE Iran 011 situatron . was revealed today la a jOint an- el diacussion on problems eoneront-ed from the belt which Is before the t b M M K' b I'·
.
has received a great deal of at-
I'
.
0
.
nouncemen y . onroe trn re., mg the State Board of Pharmacy.
. '. public today. .urlng t1l;" week of t�e district governor. and Harben Danlel.] The entire panel will be made II b
tentio� in the world press. All Sides drive weal. v<l.I�teer worke� WIlli presldent of the Rotary .Club of Sa- board members.
p y
��e wn�oN�y �ve bMn �red. w�act �mr ��� a� nffig�ms �M� �� will be �e.�d cl�=���==�--------������-���.��_�_�����������_��-�----��_�_�������
Including the Iraninn claim that .he enl'oillng them as season members at to tbe convention. Co·incident with _
was getting the short end of the
the established Comm.unlty Concert this announcement. it was revealed
stick and socialism of the British�
fee of ,5 for adults and $2.60 for that Jogeph A. Mendel. a past·presi.
students. No memberships' will be dent of th.• Savannah Rot.ry Club.owned oil company was .the only 80· nvnilnble after the close of the'driv.e has been appointed as generul con-lution. on November 3rd. 8Jld tickets will ference chairman. lind that Porter
not be sold Ior ind]vidual concerts.. CaTswell, of Waynesboro, Ga., past
Thomas Thompson, New York rep- district governor of Rotary Internn­
I'cscntative of the Community Con- tional, has been appointed progl'am
CCl't Service, will be at the kick·off chairman for the conference.
dinner Monday night and will remain It is expected thnt more than 600
in Statesboro throughout the week to ""Iegutes and their wives from the
a".ist In the campaign. Campaign thirty.foul· Rotary clubs in tie 241st
!headquarters d'urinl!' the week will be Di.tTict will R ttend ·the three.day
at the Jaeckel Hotel. and member· wn/erence in Sav·annah.
ships may be secured there between
the hoUl's �f 10 a. m. and 5 p. m. n9
well as fl'om any of the local workers'.
Upon adjournment Tuesday after·
noon the Octot.-.ar term grand jury
submitted the following ""port:
Bids are being accepted' at Camp We. the grand jury for the October.195J, term of supe._rior court, submitStewart for the salvage sale of u the following report:
qU&\ltity of scrap metal and gnsoline Repol t of committee appointed by
pumps. the April. 1951. grand jury to report
Among the sCl'ap to be sohl will be on the pl'ison camp and equipment
was received and is attached to and
th�rty �r05'S tons of heav� cast iron; mnde a part of these presentments.
thirty gross tons of mlscellnneous Report of committee appointed by
Icommercial relationships. Faith in heavy unprepared iron and steel scrap, the April, 1951, grand jurr 1.0 inspectand fifteen tons of heavy unprepared cou�t.y prope�ty and bUlldmgs was. '. . . receIved by thl� body.Iron consIsting of parts. of tanks We. the October. 1951. grand iury
used for targoats on the firing ranges. I endorse the recommondations embod'lAlso to be offered will be fourte<ln I fed in this report and It is attachedelectl'iclllly operated gasoline pumps I
to and made a part of the grand jury
,. presentments.'Of the service statIOn type and one The county jurors' pay for the yearhand operated gasoline pump. These 1952 is hereby fixed at. $5 per d,em. I
items are un.conomica.lly repairable We recommend that J. A. Banks be.
Ifor further Army URe. I appoil)ted as N. Pond ex·officio J. P,Bids on all items ,"UI be 0 ened at for the 45th G. M. Dis�rict IO till va·p cancy, caused by "reSIgnatIOn of J.2 p. m. on November 7th.
I
Lester. Riggs.
•
The property can be inspected be· This body heard a report from the I
There Is the real I...ue. It is a di. tween the hou", of 8:30 a. m. and welfare department presented by Miss I
4:30 p. m. except Saturda� Sun.
Sarah Hail .. We recommend that Lois'recto question of economic and politi· • �-' . .1 Pope by paId $6 per month from the Ieal morality.,-and rof the honor and daY'! an�hol.ld�ys. br contacting First county funds •. this amount to be paid .,principle of nations. The goal o� Lt. W. H .. OWens'. property disposal to John H. Moore.
world co-operation for the benefit of' officer, Bullellng No. 1031, Propert.y
We recommend that Mrs. Mattie I·
peoples will be forever unattainable Disposal Yard. Camp St.ewart. Ga. ���h�����y ��nJ.�id $8 per month,
If governments 'cynieally violate their The Items have been screened We recommend that Melrose Wil·. ---��::������������������������������-------..:.-
word ilt will. against the known defense require· IIams be paid $5 pe month from the Iments of the federal government. county funds. and that this be paid toSam Neville.
IStarted In An Oil Well Restaurant Division !tlyFr:m�s���':!: c��;'':�dofb����;
A·d S II 'n. I
this body and' presented the most reo
. I ma DOSlness cent audit of his' office and of the IAppointment of James' A. Brown. hospi�l. He also ma�e a detailed ex·
head small business' representaU"e' r�r=:.,on of the va�,ous .county act·
'hetld small businesa repre..,nQative I . H. P. Womack. coUDty school eu·for the Savannah District Office of perintendent, came �fore u� and gave
PrI ... Stabilization has been announc- an explanation of the operation of
. .. the county schools under the Minimumed by G. Elhott Hagan. director. 'Fouclation ;program; and outlined
Mr. Brown will ass'lst operators of lome of the neecla that rnust.be met
small business ,firms with problems if We are to III!'lnt:ain Bulloch countys'
they might have .relaH-· ... the price scllool. at a hlJrh �1)i1ard. .... � .�.. . . HOM Bruneon. chalnn_ of thecontrol program.. All IDqUIl'l"S may County Hosjiitlt Autllorlty. app,aredbe directed to him at the Savannah bef�re this body and explained' the
District Qfflce in Savannah. Mr. opel.tion of the County Hospita1.
Brown has been named to repr...ent and "'ported �at �e indeb�ness' of
til II b
.
"be
the HOSPItal IS being satisfactorilye sma UBlneSSman cause we liquidated. I
reali"" the average sma!. businesa I The following committ�es are ap.
does not have immediately available' pointed to report to the April. 1962.
Thi. particular branch of chemla· the fa.lliti... of a full time attorney. 1 grand j�ry: To inspert co�ty camp I. . ta d' . d and equipment and make an Inventorytry is very new, and It IS enormous- cost aCCOlH\ nta, or a vertl8tng an lof 'Same, Jimpse T. Jones, Fred G.�Iy complex. It deals in the absQ'use sales managers. and when approach· Blitch and V. J. Rowe to inspect
world of atoms and _molecules. And I ing a crisis. we must realize the value I and report on the county buildings I8'0 far. great as the progl'ess has been of small busin...s towards our defense and property. Ray Trapnell. W. K.I th rf ha b t h d• ff t·" M H'd
I
Jones and H. E. Bray.on y e. su .ace s �.n ou� e • e or s. r. agan sa. . It was brought to our attention that
As an artIcle In a magaZine published certain of the court house offic... have \
by one leading oil company put it. the STATESBORO WESLEY inadequate spac-. �nd more room. is
"ph<!nomenal pl'ogress of petrochem· GUILD TO BE HOSTS b�dly n'l,ded. particularly the offIce
'-t h bee h' d'- f .
I of county clerk. We recommend .hereb�111 ry 8S n ac leve, m a ew re- The Statesboro Wesley g�TVlce, that the county comniissioners pro:cent years by what might be called Guild of the First Methodist cPurch
•
ce<'d with plans' and estimates for
the traditional methods 9f chemistry., will be hosts to the S�vannah Dis:' providing this space as soon as prac·
involving the rearrangement of
atomA'1
trict Guild in its semi-annual mf'et-
tical.
,
to k t I I ' We WIsh to thank .Mr. Hodges. ofrna � B 'range. new mo ecu es. in�g October 28th. Th'J meeting will' the connty commissioners, Mr. Worn.
Ahe�d hes the wl�e�open, ,fabulous begin at 10 o'clock with a progl'8'm in uck, county school superintendent, Mr.
field of nuclear chemIstry. whIch plays the auditorium of .the church. The Bruns?n. of the Hospital Authority,
with the atoms themselves. Already delegation will then attend the reg.
and MISS Hall, of the Welfare Depal·1.-
th t m h' t re ' I m-ant, for theIr reports, and we com-e .5 ar�gazers a. on� c "emlS 5 a ular c�urch servIce at 11:30 with Rev. mend them for the manner in whichlooking m that d,rectIOn. . John Lough officiating. The Georgia their of!icC'S have been conducted.
Petrochemistry demonstrates that Teachers Cnlbge dining "oom willi We. wish to th,nk Judge Renf:roe
',.. th I t ]'00
• I k for h,s able char!N and instructIon.erude oil is an extraordinary com� sel Ve e noon mea. a . a c oc . and Solicitor Usher and the court
modity, The processes of science cnn to �h� Statesboro GUlld members and, officers' for their COUl'teous assistance
make it perform services' ami pro-
I t'heJr guests. After lunch a work· I to...- '
duce useful articles which are 'al.•hop progl'om will be held in the We recomme�d that tb<u;e present·I social room at the eh h b.1· . g ments be published In the Bullochmost unlimited in scope and number." ,
- urc, el!;tnntn Times and in the Bulloch Herald, and
A.nd all of this is the result of reo , at 2 0 clock. Op',n house at the new I those papers be paid for publishing
pursonage WIll be held after this same. 1
meeting. . I Respectfully submitted this October23. 1951." J. HARRY �EE. Foreman.Ammal D�sease Control
I
HORACE Z. SMITH. Clerk.
(1) A Correct Diagnosis. NOTICE
Th __ American oil industry .pends .'
. To the Creditors or Debtors of Mrs.
$100.000.or.:!, Ii year in "" ..earch. That (2) Use Only flpeclfic Drugs I
J. E. Brown. of Stilson. Georg,.:
i mously profitohle I'nvest \
.•. All persons having claims of anys an enol' • For a SpeCIfic Disease. kind agnmst Mrs. J. E. Brown ofment for the whole nation. Stils''on, Georgia, pre hereby notified
""' """ """1 DR. D. L. DAVIS to render an account of the same to
Fo SALE Alb
.
2 b d
.
the undersigned,
{
R . - rca argalh•.
· c • Veterinarian MRS. LILLIE MAE BROWNroom bungalow,
weuthel'.stl',IPped'lharlwood floors. lifetime roof and Phones 523 DlId 524
'. SOWELL
Ib to'eIl F' f t' II ' Guardian of Mrs. J. E. Brn";'!1All es .. SI ng.. or III orma Ion ca STATESOORO, GA. .1.227 Wintcl! Avenue. Macon.Y Ga:656·M.. (250ctltp) (llocWtp·) " (1iSs",p4tc) . '.
IJ. B. TURNER. Edltor·Owner.
Sales Tax 6c additioMI
The Issue In Iran
This attitude evades the most im·
portant i.sue. In 1933. the Iranian
government fl'eely entered into un
agreement with the oil company
w.hich said unequivocally that the
terms then established should not be
altered by either u(fministrative m'eas·
Ures or executive authority for the
time of the contl''8.ct, which wus to
be sixty years. Therefore. the pres.
ent iss"Ue is not whether a gov'Cl'nmcnt
has the right to nationalize -antcr­
prize OJ' not, It is whether n gov"
ernment's solemn word ·is good.
As Charles L. Harding. of the
Socony·Vacuum Oil Company, suld in
a comprehens.ive discusSion of the
Iranian situation and its historical
background. "We must all agree that
if sovereign government'S are going
to ubrogate contracts unilaterally
whenever it s'uit� their purpos'e, there
will 00 no basi. for international
lome tipokcn or written contract is a
prerequisite to every business deal.
Intel'national business is no different.
"Recognition of property rights
and the sanctity of contracts Is cs·
.ential. Wherever there i8 an at·
tempt to violate these principles.
�en we, 8S a country, should make
It known that we expect any nation
ta discharll'l contractual obligations
.
freely made."
. -
DO YOU HAPPEN. to oWl' a trans-
parent raincoat? Or a set of non·
breakable Icebox dishes. Or washable
bathroom curtaiM. Or a Iightwelaht,
brlght-colo"'lli garden bo...,? Did you
ever notice the,' wrapper that sur­
rourids the frozen vegetahler you buy
at the sto�,
,.
These-alona with thousands of
lither equally c<!",monplace articles
-may have started In an 011 well.
They were converted' into
.
their pres­
ent form by the .eie'nce called petro·
leum chentiwtry. which takes pelrol·
.111m bydl'QCllrbona and utterly trans·
forms them.
·search, both within the oil industry
I
itself and in_ the indu.tries which pro­
duce plastics, synthetics and other
chemical products. The I'esult is bet·
ter living for the people.
Quantity Scrap Metals
Are Offered For Sale
October Grand Jury ISubmits Formal Report
Ambulance Service
.AnYWhere =: Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HO'ME '.
Day Phone
467
Nirht Phone
465
. .Drive (lie ClD"tAatmaMsgasgofor!Sturlelxder�
TOP GAS-SAVER
OF THE TOP 4
.
\ .
IN THE LOW PRICE FIELD!,
/
In tho '51 MoW.... Ec.n.my
Ivn,. StucI....k.,Chompl.n.
dlcl 2� to 6 actual "'II.. r­
gall.n ......, than tho ontrl..
of tho three other ......., .01..
Ing low prico cars,
--­
..................
A CHAMPION IN ADYANCIMINTI, TOO
III visIbility 0":1'1 wlnd,hle'" utomllll.ally
_lu'tthomMlv V.rI.ble NIl .._.. -.a.... ,.
"'.....rlppl... ......., d••• latcho, ..• S",,",low ..bl.... light.. In­
__nt pon.1 dial•• , • Automllll. ch..... , , Automatic .pork
and ..... c.ntrol•• , , ..Hoot-dam" pilton. , , , lo.my I..........
Sam J •. �ranklin· Company
SOUTH MAIN ST. I'HuN E 442.L
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Company
East Vine Street Statesboro, Ga..
•
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GEORGIA THEATRE
STA1'B8BORO
NOW SHOWING
"Angels In The Outfleld"
Janet LeiJrh, Paul Douldal and
Donna Corcoran
Plus Newe and Cartoon
We I!:uarante-e You will like this nle­
ture or your moncy I'\l!unded. Mi.. Kate McDoupld and M.iss
,JIargaretta Nance. of Atlanta. spent
&he week end with Iliu Me.DolIII'ahI·.
_ther, Mn. D. C. lIe.DougaIcl Sun·
da,. Mn. McDougald. Mi.. McDou·
pJd, Itisa Nance, Mr. aud lin. IIIl­
on Hendrix, Mary Weldon Hendrix
and Mr. and lin. J. D. MeDougald,
of ClAxton • .,.,ere spend·�e-<lay &'tIest.
of Mr. and MMl'. Bernard McDougald.
SPEED·O·MATIC
NO-TRUMP CLUB
Mr.. Gene Curry .ntertained the
member. of her bridge �Iub deligbt·
fully Thursday afternoon at her at.
tractive new home which was decor­
ated with marlgold�, ageratum and
dahlias. Mrs. Roy Hitt !or bigh
score won a gift urtiflcate for an
...1.... and a similar prize went to
Mrs. J. C. Hines .. ftoatln� prize. For
eut Mrs. H. P. Jone. Jr. won a plBJtlc
tray. Olhen pla:yiD� were lI.rs. In·
man Foy Jr., M rs, Paul FranltUn Jr.,
Mrs. J. R. Gay Jr.• Mrs. Curtis J.ane,
Mr.. Joah Lanier Mrs. Zaeb Smith,
MMl'. Raymond Summerlin. Mn. F. C.
Parker Jr. and Mn. J. F. Spires.
••••
A'rI'END LEGION MEETING
Mr. and Mn. Sidney Dodd han re­
turned from Miami. where � lIJWnt
l..t week as rue.t. � ber brother,
Ben W. Lanier. and Mn. Lanl.r,
attended the National Leaion COD­
nntion. Mr. Dodd ia eommander 01
Oester Allen Post and lin- Dodd t.
president � the auxilIary.
GUESTS FOR WEEK ENDD�AL FAMILY REUNION ITALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
Memhe ... of the Deal fnmily held Hallowe'en time io here again and
�hclr seeond annual reunion at Beth- the High IkbooJ carnival plans are
SATURDAY lehem church Sunday. Oct. 14th. Rea- _11 under -y. Thia year t.he theme
"Bow...,. Battalion" 1 co" '. Delli, pre.ldont. presided. Elder is' "Th. Old South," and u.e beUea
BOWERY BOYS Henry Watsl'll led the devotional..... and th.ir beaux wilJ dance &he VIr-
StarriD.. Leo Gol't\ey II.Iled by Elder Elsie Bryant. � Dan· arinia Red and walta at \lie �..
Se<:ond Feature ville. Promlnen� of the program was ball. Senior q....,.n and eaeorts. Jewell
''Kldin' The Outlaw Trail" a brief addrels by Mrs. D. L. Deal. Hart and Paul Akinl; junior queen
Charle. Starrett and Smiles Bllmctt, She traced the ""ginning of the Deal and escort, Janice Deal and Johnny
Plus two cartoons
I
cia" In Europe and told how they Adams; loth gra"" queen and es'COrt,
.
--- cnme te Amerlba. Judge J. L. Ren'l Billie Jane Foss and Roben Waters;Sunday and Monday. Oct. 28·29 froe wa. the afternoon speaker. Group ninth grade queen and eleort Care- AS YOU LIKE IT CLUB''Valentino'' 4inging was enjoyed by the conJrl'C' I),n' Hal'l and Gordon Franitlln; Mr. A recent lovely party WH given try
(T�hnicolor) gation. followed by speCIal numbers South. Harville Hendrix; Mn. South. Mrs. Grady Bland at her attractive
Eleanor Parker and Anthon�' Dexter . b th B II h F th 0 b h P h hll"- SL_- n new home on Park Avenue wllh memoCarloon and Sports In song y e u oc our, e e ora rat er; c �, ......
DO
___
. I Trapnell family, the Hathcock fam· I Collins and Travis Smith; bollen, ben of the As You Like It Bridge
Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. SO.31 Ill' and the Deal family from Patter· I senior chorus; Mamm,.. Eli.e Rol>- Club and other friends as goes ..... On
"Strangers On A Train" ,aon. Sp..,lal selections on the piano lerts; flowe ... second and �ird .ade
the living room mantel was a dried
Ruth. Roman. Robert Walker and and VIOlin were rendered by Mr. and gIrls; Uncle Remu., Smith BanJu;; arranll'lment.
and danlia. were used
Farley Granll'lr. I
Mrs. William Deal. of LaGrange. The' Bre'r Rabbit. Skip Aldred: Bre'r Fox, el84!where in the room. A """sert
I
group voted to hold the next reunion John Dekle; B.e·r Bear. Henry Bow- '1'" .erved. For high score Mrs. Sid·
COMING. NOVEMBER 1·2
.\
on the ..econd Sunday in October. en; Uncle Remus cborD�, fourth. ftfth ne,. Lallie.r was given a pen and pencil
"Jim Thorpe All-American" 1052. at Bethlehem church. Approx.1 and sixtb grade.; cott.,n bolls. fourth ..t; a sprinkler for lor. went to Mrs.
""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''....''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''... imately 350 members of the family I grade boys; cotton pleken,
tenth F. C. Parker Jr .• and for cut. Mra.
I attended. OfliceMl elected for tbe en- grade boys; playeMl. Ja� Hood and Charlie Robbins won .arbobs. Other
SAYS GOOD LAUGH I suing year are: President. Roscoff 1 Cherry. Newton;
harmonica playen. (,'Dests included Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr.,
i=�����;���������������������;=Deal; vice·president. �tothard Deal; I Billy Huggill!l and Guy Freeman; Mrs. J. W. Cone. Mrs. Frank Hook.INURES TO HE H"'H .ecretary. Mrs. Carene D.al Mallard· dunce. Betty Jo Brannen. Paul Wa· Mn. AI McCullough. Mrs'. GeorgeilL I
I
(Mrs
..
Troy); treasurer. Carter Deal. I tel's; accordion. Ann Preston; pl8Jlta· Byrd. Mrs. Devan.e Watson. Mrs. In·• • • • tion song•• Jr. High choru.; waltz aod man Dekle. Mrs. Claude Howard and
SEVENTY FIFTH BIRTHDAY I Virginia reel. Juniors and senior. Sup· Mrs. Georll'l �lathis.
A happy occasion of Sunday was per will be .... rred in �e High School
the birthday dinner gl'Yen in honor . lunch room from 6 till 7. The parade
lVEEK·END REUNION
of Mrs. Della: Willia.�s by ber c�il'l begins at 4:30. Gym doors open at 7 Mr. a�d �lMl. C. E. Cone had memoA good laugh speaks as loud as the dren and �Ir fanuhes celebTating with the program and the Queen'. ball bers of their family as week· enddollars paid for food at tbe dinner 'her seV'onty.fifth birthday. Those at. � at 9 o'clock. guests at theiT home on North Main
table. and that delicious' odor of pot- lending the dinner at Lake View we.e � • • • • street in celebration of tbe birthday
roast. carrot'S and turnip green com· Mr. and MMl. E. W. Collins and fam'l HALF·mGH CLUB of Mr. Cone. �ich Wag Saturday. Oc:-ing from the kitchen actually aids i1y, Langley. S. C.; Mr. and Mr.. Mrs. Hu.•mi� Marsh was host... tober 20th. A de.licious turkey dinner
your digestion. Oscar Williams 8Jld family. Aiken. to the _mbers of the Half Hlgh was .erv",;'on Sunday. Pre.ent were
Thes� plelUlurable fact.s <about the S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beasley Bridge Club at a lovely party Friday Mr. and lIl'rs. Ralph Talbert and Ralph
good you get from foOds. t.geth.. and daughter. Mr. and 1111'8. MOD' evening at ber hom.e on Donahhlon Jr.. Athens; Dr. and Mrs. Henry
with some things to know about nu· roe Boyd and family, Savannah; Mr.1 street. Colorful dahlias formed dec- CODe. Thomasville; U. Col. and Mrs.
trition. are part of what is being I and MMl·. Dol' Boyd. Mr. and Mrs. 1 oratipns and caramel cake was ",,"ed J. W. Cas..ll. Glen Burn",. Md.; Mr.
.tr....d by the Georgia Nutrition' Vandy Boyd. Mrs. J. L F4rdham and: with coffee. During the evening Coea- aDd Mrs. Basil Cone and d.ught....
Council as the state .prepares '" ob- daughters. Savannah; Mr. and M"'.I Cola. and pe_lIuts were sened. A Mary Stlen. Vidalia; Mr. and Mrs.
serve Georgia Nutrition Week October BUrlley MaMlh and daughter. Remer china sprinkler for high score _s Bartow SnookS. Rand and Ca�}.
29th through Novemloer 3rd. Ellis. Lonnie Roberta. Jackie Hel· won by Mrs. Gus Sorrier; for balf Ailey; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cone and
The council teviews the accomplisb. muth. Henzy Fordham and lin. Dena' high Mnr. Ed Olliff received a roll Hr. and Mrs. E. Cone. Statesboro.
ments of the past ten yeaMl since Williams. . I cover; a bridge cover for cut ..ent to Most of �e gToup attended IIervices
Presi""nt Roosevelt first called into . I Mrs. Ellovoay Forbe..
and for low with their falher at the Me�&dist
being tbe National Nutrition Council. HOLD SPECIAL CONTEST Miss MUllnne Fay received a skirt ""ureh Sunday morning.
including food enrichment. hot school IN MEMBERSHIP DRIVE hanger. Otben pTHent were Mrs. W. GUESTS DUIuNG·WEEKlundhes. pasteurization of milk. and A' f S bo! R. Lovett, Mrs. Walker Hm. Mn. G: M J W Bod bad ts
improved precessing and stonng of ud
speda1 eonllest or tate�,,; ro, C. Coleman Jr.• 14.1'8. Jim wa"cm'I.-.'::.. the' gea k ..� gCuesT!ood ... and arives some hints on food st ents. and �de�ts of sudrro,u_:"nbg MMl. Earl Airen. MMl. Robert Lanier. U-od'- and,utM "P�"_ �f Ma' :
facts, .commumtles
Ul bemg �n uc� y Mn. A�ld Anenon Jr., Mrs. Joe ges .n. t:U'C, 0 �on,
Fo.r ,in"ance: Don't tlrrow' Teal the �ta�S�TO �unlt,.. Con�ert I Robert Tillman. Mr:a. Rennan Marsh. Mn. Jame. W. H�lI'ls and little
nutrition down the sink. but lose the· ASSOCiation 10 CODnedion With Time
I
Mrs. W. P. Bro'lll1l. Mrs. Robert Mor. dauJ!lhter. Carol. In�... ; Mr. and �=����������������������������:I· 'd <L f od . ked' St tcb 'I Magazine, acc.ordlq to. Jack Brou"".k.. d M r J k W Mrs. J. A. Hodll'ls•.Kighland. N. C.;tqui Ulat 0 18 eoo m. re . . . nl all _ . ac J1lIl., . .ldyour <lollar by using some dried and pubhclty c�ai,:"",n 01. the I� �or; • • • • M.rs. W. E.. BIShop an� chJ reno
evaporated milk. DOII't Ulle minerI'll
cert orgll!llzation., Tlus A�.OCl&tion s HERE FOR WEEK END Bucky and Diane. Lake City. t'la.
oil for salad drening. it i.n·t good I ann�al membership cam�,gn f�. the I Dr. A .. Fred Tumn. JlU:ksonTilIe. GUESTS FROM ATHE.NS
f 'I comIng co..ert Huon wl]l begm on I Mrs. Estelle COnve..... Atlanta; Mr.
I
Mr and II J G W bado���u. r to be :Ii d d if you Monday. Octobe. 29th .. and will ex· and 111'8'. Ewell Denmark, � the..__� 7'
oe �:on . a.
t
I YO�,lYeN b � I�.n::.... hal �nd through Saturday, NO'lJembeT s.'1 F1a� and Mrs. Geo� Sears, JIc?altrie, tbelr�7-:..._?r ::�...L'ldrYS du;..�ea yogo. o. u s ,,�,. will d th 11: end wiUI D B -- _IT .., -=.... T
much the aame value of buttermilk.! DELINQUENT BEGlSTRANTS �:..cs fe -;ft ud lin- JLe;"'; _rd Ir. and Lanier Watscm. � At!>­
Water and meal time? y.. , but don't po,,-!
&JIll J
ellS. Mr. and ... IM:nrard Watscm
wash your food down with it. Skip I ARE CALLED 'DO BE I FOR RENT - ho-hed";;"" aJIUl- speJlt Frida,. nlPt with hi. parenU.brealdast? Abeolutely no. II four I The followin�
r.cUtran".
� the
I
_nt; bot _ter beater. Call ROY TbeJ _ earoate to Sa..Jlllab !or
appetite a sure &'tIide to what you Bulloch County loal board are re- REA.VER. (25oetUe) \lie Georaia AlItomoOilo Deale", A&-
need' No you ean ..tisfy appetitte I ported as delinqoent b, reauon �
FOR RENT - T�o-room fllT'Dlshed ...tat!...., of whicb Mr. Watoon i. (18oct2t).. • .. local L_ d auaztmeDt. 341 South Matti stnet.w�enuU�M�hod.��havi��edto�ptbe _r np�bo�n�eJl�������:;��(�����i)�p��=���=�==����������!�!!!!�!!!!��!!!!!!!!!����won't get your body built up th.e way. : ad\'illed of their correct mailinr ad'l"
.
" .Govemol'.'raI.aIadae .baa _iuuecl a! dr.... AlIyo", Imcnring the when­
proclamati'on deelarlng October 28th I about � tb_ reaUtranta l6IouJd ei­
'th,,*tlrN6v�mliOr'ilrd to be .G.orgi.. 'tbeiIidVl
..
.., them to
contact. th.locaI\Nutrition Week. and .alled on the board or report _me to the localpeople � the state to gain more nu· board. Unle... the delinquen .., atatootrllion knowledge and "pat It ill d· � thelle rigirtn..to is �leared up nry
fect." lOOn, they ";11 be, repor1led to tb.
W. D. LUNDQUIST. M. D,.
IDi&trl�t
Attorney .. heine aelinquent
Commlsaloner of ·HeaIth. and will be sobject to p.roleClltion.
Bulloch County Health Dept. William Henry', Ballard, white;
Holmes Lee William.. B. C_ CurtUi.
POPLAR SP.RINGS H_D, CLUB I·
James Smith. Tommie Lee and Uoyd
The Octobe� JOeeting of the Poplar Daniel. colored. .
SprIngs Home Demonstration. Club ,++++++ I I I I I , , I I I I I I
was held at the home � Mn. Howell
DeLoach wiih Mrs, Roland Robert aa
co . ho.tess, Mr•. ' Marshall Taylor.
president, presided. Mrs. C. J. Field ...
of the nominating co:a.1mittee, report.­
ed the following officers for the new
year: Presiden t. Mrs. J. E. Row­
land; vice.president, M�. Ernest
\Vomack; secretary-treasure" MrS.
Luke. Hendrix;t reporter. Mrs. A. R.
Clark Jr.; pTogram chalmlan. Mi.s
Berna Col1in.. The difl'erent project
chairm-en Pond hostesses were 8150 Ae­
leclled. A t the conelu.lon of: our I
business Mrs. Erma J....ee gave n very
inteT({sting dem(Jnltration on flower
aorangements aM al80 .howed lomo
slides on· Ch·ristma. decoratl.llM.
We were glad to have Mr•. Johnny
Brannen a! a vi.ltor. The 'ho.l.<,s"
with the .!sistanee fit M",. 'Luk 11,,"'
drix served d ·lIciou. ,e!rC1lhmcnt.
during the !otial hOUT.
REPoU'rER.
CAMERAS
With Self-Developing Tank. HAVE SOLD FOR 112.95.
But we're goihg to let you have It for little or LESS thaI)
half that price until we BeU 300 of them_ For these are
sold at a girt price 80 that you will get your present lM:fore
Xmas. SEND $5,00 TO
C-AMERAS, Box 101, Adel, Ga.
Rates On Equal Term
With Carrots and Turl!lP!I
As An Aid To Digestion
.
A. J. DOTSON
PRONES 3822 AND 490
LOOK FOB SIGN ON BLUE FRONT
FAMILY AUTO DRIVE·IN THEATRE
Monday and Tuel!day, Nov. 5th and 6th
PECANS-WANTED-PECANS
.M AGAIN IN MARKET FOB PECANS. HIGHEST
CAAR, -PRICES PAID FOB ALL VAllIETIES IN ANY
QUANTITY.
H�spitality know-how. ••
rig"t "ere
STATE THEATRE
0(.1;. 29-30-31, Sov. 1
�
20.
c_.,·fo,_
The Warrior
Tile Woman
The World
REGISTER W. M. S.
F6R SALE - Miscellaneous building
Statesboro Baptist. supplies. oil heater. gal heaters.
UV. GEO. LOVELL JR.. i'utor. ""cond·hand brick. plumbing tlxtu......
SUNDAY SERVICES. Hotpoint
electric range. HARRY W.
10:00 L m� Sunday lChooL
SMITH. (lloct2tp)
11:15 L m� Morllin, _onhlp. FOR SALE
- 6ne;� wagon in
':45 p. m•• Traininr Union. perfect condition; priced reaBon·
'7:30 p. m.. Evenln, _o""lp. abie. HUGHLON G. BROWN. at
• • • • Hoke Brunson's Buick Agency, East
To Observe Reformation Day Main .treet. (250ctltc)
Ret..".ation Sunday will be obse".
FOR SALE - Mod�rn 5·r�"m block­
ed at First Baptist oburch on Octob->r bou"" at 44: South G9)lege
St. in
28th. Thi. iB one o! the most mean. Andersonville;
a permanent bou!e on
ingful da,.. in the Proteltant heritage. large
lot; plenty trees' See WALTER
It .i«nall the birth of the mo.t of the
E. JONES. 447 South College St.
Protestant demoninations and the be. FOR RENT-Five-room unfu!l!1ished
ginning of the period of relirioul down.tairs apartment; private
en·
liberty ana toleration which was trance front
and back. electric. water
broulri!t to this country by our fore.
beater. Tel. No. 432·R. WALTER E.
'atbers and written into our constJ. JONES. 447 South College St. (lloc1t
tution. Protestanta helieve tbat the CORN FOR SALE-Several hultlred
American wa, o! life can be trsced di. bu.ben new white lihelled corn.
reetlJ' to the Reformation. S2 bushel cash at farm; sacks reo
'l'be Reverend Lovell announces' that placed. Phone 3631 through States·
he will bring a special messal:<! re- boro. MRS. H. V. FRANKLIN. Reg·
viewit the history of the great day ilter • .Ga. (4oct5tp)
of Martin Luther and his associates FOR SALE _. Allis-Chalmers 2-ro;;'
in that dramatic era of history. TIr- tractor. cultivator. planter and fer·
public is cordially invited. tilizer outfit. 2-bottom plow and
• • • • double section harrow; a real bar ...
Rally Day at First Baptist gain. J. R BELL, Brooklet. Ga. "-
"The greatest day in our history." (l8�t4=tl!.L_g.)_,-__ � �_�P_r��������O�-M�---� K_���������������������������=���������������������==�=JIy Day scheduled at tlJe First Baptist with equipment; must be in good
Church for November 4th. Rally Day c�ndition and dleap; advise make.
"' traditionally a day of re-consecra. model and price in letter address'ed
tion of heart and possessions. Thi. "Tractor," post office Box 555, States-
year Rally Day becomes even more bora. (25oct·tfc)
important. �or on that date the cor· FOR RENT-Three-room unfurnished
n�rstone �f tj)� rri!w Baptist sanctuary BDartment. private bath. orivat en·
WIll -be laid Wltiht appropriate ceremo- trance; .ereered porch, hot and cold
.
ny. Pia"" are to out all imoortan� water &lid .... rden. adults only. MRS.
documents conceminlt the building a J. W. HODGES .. 111 Collt!'ge Blvd'..
hi.tory of tho church, the new.p�er teleohone 369·M. (180ct4tp)
account of the ceremony and several PECANS WOTED-We are in the
other items into a steel hex and seal mark�t for pecans and will pay
the box inside the cornerstone for lu- highest market prices for all varie­
ture generations. Rev. Gear!!" Lo""l1 ties. BULLOCH PECAN CO.. (F.
pastor, says "The church when com� C. P.arker Jr. and J. D. Rountree),
pleted will be one of the most beauti- back of College Pharmacy. (180ct3tp)
fu� ��d complte sanctuaries of war-
biup 'n the state of Georl!:ia. Th"
FOR SALE-Two- and three·bedroom
buildinll besdns to take on shaDe now
houses; hardwood floors, rock wool
the walls begin to IZ'O UD: we cannot inlulation, weather-stripped windows
afford to stop! A new organ has al- circulating heat,
hot water heat'�rs;
ready been purchased and we look for-
small down payment, FHA financed'
ward to the day of completion,"
near hospital. For particulars see to:
_S;,;,IA,;,;H.,...Z�I',;,;TT�E;,;R;,;O�W,.,E;;;;;R;,,'=�(�2;50:;,;;c�tlt
Ogeechee Ri;e; B;ptist - .
Assoliation Holds Meeting permtendent; regular church services
. .
at 11:30. Rev. E. L. Styles pastor; B.
..
'I'!'e Ogeechee RIver Bapt,st Asso- T. U. service at 7 o·clock. Floyd New.
cH�tlOn m�t If' annual sesSIOn at the somc, .. dir�ctor; evening 'Service at 8
CI,to Baptist church October 18th and o'clock; everyone invited to attend
19th, 'Dhe sesslor{ was �aJled t� order mornin}C and evening services',by t�e moderat?r. Hamson OIhff; tl>'l
The October meetinlt of 'the WM.S.
election of officers. for the comIng oC the church was held at the homlJ of
benr was first on the agenda. Rev. Mrs. Cliff Brundage Wednesday after.eor�e Lovell. pastor of the First I
noon. Those taking part, on the pro­
Baptist Church of Statesboro, was gorum were: Pastor, E. L. Styles gUY
elected mod'aratory; Rev. Carl Cassi- the devotional; Mrs. Frank PI:octOT'c
dy, �astol: of the Brooklet Baptist .MI". Leon Newsome, Mrs'. E. L. Styl"s:Chute-h. �,ce-moderator: J. H. Brad- Mrs, Robert Zetterower and Mrs
ley. clerk. and J. L. Zelterower, treas- Floyd' Newsome.
�
.
urer. Rev. Ca'_'l Cassidy. pastor of the MRS. CLIFF BTUNDAGE
.
Brooklet Bapt,st Church, brought the , Report�r.
openmg sermon on Thursday. The
session lasted for two days, with del­
egates hearin2' reports from vurious
committees of the Association, and
addre.·ses by the various Baptist state
denominationa.l agencies. Abundant
food was served by the Clito church
each noon hour. The session closed
with a missionary s'ermOn by Rev. E.
T. Style•• pastor of the Elmer Bap­
tist church. on Friday afternoonl
OPPORTUNITY
Kl�tKKS IlEnE
In Statesboro
.. Churches : Want£.08
Statesboro ;'\Ieiltodi�t Church
JOHN S. LOUGH. Paster,
October ��t.h.
•
10:15. unday heel. I
----- ...J
11:50. �\ornin� worsbip; tht"n,".
"The Fami ". � hristi: n (\mN'r�." A�"l CR.. - Time to beg in your
Our ch{l� '':111 be h,:_ �t:�SS4" to th
�
.�
- ('1: Istma.s shopping' if sou wnnt to
vannab Dls�n t n��un t : the" t;�.' ha� fun doin!,! it. To lX' sure it is
Ieynn rviee GUild! ,�th Dr, z..
�'I
th� unusur i '"'in which looks expen­
Hendc.rson�, the, pnnc:.lpa] speaker, sive but isn't. n1ake it nn Antique Ir'om
11:30. hildren s hureh ndu c ted thl� shop where you will find inde-
by Rev. Grover .... It. . seribs bly beautiful china, g lnas, pio-
6:30. In�prmedi. te 'o\1�h Fellow hip, �i..'er relies, print, lamps and furni-
6:30. "esler Found: tion Forum. ture. You are alwnys welcome to
7 :30. E\-enu wo�hip; the �e\", shop. broe or just. talk About the
Dr. A. Fred Turn r. of Ja -,on' lie, thin!!, ynur crandmn had at YE OLDE
Fl.,., will be th� ll'INot speaker. WAGO, WHEEL. Antiques, . S.
S: . We '�y Found. tien Fellow- SOl. SOllth �bin St.. Stalesboro. If
<6 ip hour i?th� social h:tll.. lo"'OR ALE-Three-roller cane mill,
': O. tor Youth Fellowship. �15; ann d Iarrn mule, $75. H.
--. I
A. DEAL, R 2. tntl>sboro. (1 ort2t
Primitive Baptist hurch OA'I'S FOR SALE-Cle,.. brhrht and
Han� of wnrshin: Relfulllr 5"�rviceg ,'ictor Grnin seed o... �! $1. ... 0 bushel
11:"1 ... m. Md .:30 n. m. Bible study in burial' "".ks. FRANK SIMMONS.
111:15 ". m.. and. Yo�1h Fello" shin I
phone SfiU. (1 oct2tp)
6:' p. m. If • 'rOIl), IOU .... through FOR R ENT- nfurnished three·room
rn: .nd bieS51n\? Almiirhh' ap rtme-nt; gas heat B_nd hot water
. t.t.�.n it is but 3. rea - nab1e n·· he:lt�r. 319 Savannah ave.nue. an
M "-e pre:s�nt our bodie.s n ltv- 142 or !!39, (27septfc)
i �triii� in Hi.s c.hurcll E'.!r,·i(e in FOR SALE-One fuel oil heater and
ur h. t yeArs on �'n-th. See R01l1ans one flat· top coni henter. ee MR •.
12:1. A m. -1 conhal wel�me to nIl. ,Yo T. R NKICUTT,2 Cone resce.nt,
B. F. AG.'\"''<. Pastor. tesboro. (I oclltp)
FOR SALE-19�8 Fora tractor nnd
nil ';.?quipment; good condition. 1\'lRS.
R. L. CON E. IH. 2, Brooklel. Gu.
�50ct2tl')
FORREN·=T�--F-o-u-r--r-o-on-,-s-.-,�,'ired for
electric stove; hot and cold wnter;
renl rea onable. 214 Eaot Main
,treel. (250ctltp)
FOR SALE-One model B John Deere
tractor with all \�quipment, in good
condirton. W. W. BRANNEN. phone
157. Stntesboro. Ga. (l60ct2tp'
FOR SALCTen acr,s. abOue half
culth'ated, less than one mile of
city limits; beautiful building site.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (29octlt)
OR RENT-Four·room apartment.
furnished; electric for cook. &,as for
heating. loIRS. J. S. KENAN. 210
South Main Itreet. phone 325·R.
PRESBYTERIAN CH RCH
U South Zet terower A ...nue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday scl!ool, 10:15 a. m.
Komlng "'brship. 11 :30 a. m.
Young People'. League. 6:00 p. m.
T. L. H.A.RNSBERla:R...... ,.....
The Church Of God
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HA�ION, Pastor
Sund., scl!ool. 10 a. m.
MominJl worship. 11 a. m.
Evangelistic """,tinr. 7 :30 p. m.
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7:30
p. m.
•
Saturday night Y.P.E .• 7:30 p. m.
"Voice of
I
Penteeo.t" broadcast
Calvary Baptist Church FOR SALE-Genulne red wiggle1'll.
60 cente per cup of 200. MRS.
CARL LANIER., one mile from Brook.
let off Denmark highway. phone 1511.
(Uo<t2tp)
10:15. Sunday School
11:30. Morning service.
6:15. B.T.U.
'7:30. Evening ""rTI...
Elmer Baptisi Chu.rch
Rev. E. L. Styles. pastor of the EI.
mer Gaptist church, will be on radio
WWNS pl'o�l'am foJ' mornine- devo­
tioonal at 8 o'clock Sund'uy mOl'ninf;'
Sunday School and E:!l'vices will be
at 10:30 a. m,; Robert Zetterower, su-
TWO THOUSAND HENS;
HUNDRED DOZEN EGGS
The most luscious gift which has
come to t'he editor's table in racent
Iweeks was that basket of one dozen
rich yellow eggs brought in yesterday
by our friend R., C. Roberts. of the
Portal community. Each a golden yel.
low. the two opened for breakfast
this morni,ng had' double yolks. Mr.
Roberts told us that he has in his
yard 2,000 henss laying lhis' variety.
and that he sold daily 100 dozen­
whic'h is pretty good laying. if you Ias'k our opinion.
or
.�.
when you buy a ,lew. ,�,�'Or��
JEI-TOWER' DISIWASH'ER
.Not I",talied. SlIpd, blpe.ID Ibe w...
••�ere DOC ODIltruy to curnal local� .. llale la_
c II 100II 0 0 0 Set ...
Youngtto•• Kltch.nl ELECTRIC SINK
Featurea famoualet-'lbwer DUhwuh1q1
Fifty-eight jet. of plpm,-hot. booIter­
heated water mear d aU food '1OiI, ..
leas than 10 miDutea. Vigoroua, top-to­
bottom Hydro-Bruah ActioD.
"'_'_� IW ...,�
""' .....,._.... ..
.. ,._.... ,..,- .........
,
,
Y,ungstOWI' Kitch_s.· Food Waste 'DlSposer
Banishea garbage forever..Th� YoungstoWll Xitch�FGOd W..te Dia- ,
Illlser leta you keep ),our kitchen clean .. )'Ou go. and. it it S w�)'i,�t:
,-"'....o.. � r�"""" 2 wt. 3·� ......-. . _ ............
" •• B BSTIMATBS - LOW T .....
110
II 0,"£Most �lamDrous of All t � 8
I'
�ets
I L D SID B I L f'S' IAGII'FICENT '1 E W
-
..,
"tbriU-of.Ii.liletimeactioo-pow.....
.
lam..... "Rock"t" pedormance­
p/lutheam�ofOldamobil,,'.
Byclra_MaticOI Disco...... the brand
D"W feel of a "98" OIdamobile •• ;
your top buy ill big can todayl
.".atttl«full Th.t'. the _y you
Jeel u you rocket aloog in ,....
radiaat new Oldamobil" "98"f It'.
a _,. apecial feeling shared by
800.000 "Rocket" .wnersl FOl' you
command exciting getawa,.- ·0 10' S M. 0 8 I L (
511 YO-UR NEAREST' OLDSMOIILl DEALIR
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
108 S,t{VANNAH AVENUE
.
THURSDAY, OCT. 25,1951.
PORT�NEWS' m:mODISTBODY
Mis. Betty Joe Peacock vilited IN SIX't'ION SUNDAYfriends 811; Eastman Saturday and AJIJ
Sunday. I S b I He
Miss Sarah Taylor. of Jaclnlonville.
u m t ports From The '
Fla.; spent the week end with her par- I sCavadnnaedh
District Campaign
ents'. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Taylor.
on uct During The Week
·Mrs. Gladys He.rix "Islted her In one weelt. Methodista of the Sa-
sister, 141'11: A. B. IAlwlon. and Mr. vannah diltrlct added 798 new memo
Lawson in Millen dUrin&, tbe ""ek. ·ber1l--426 on tlrst profellion of �aith
Mrs. Rachel Collins. M... Delmaa In Chri.t Md lIS7 liy tra"sfer-as reo
DeLo!,eh ,and Bobby Colli"s' vi.� ported Sunday at the Georgia Teach·
Mrs. Ed Manuel· hI Metter Sunday.
.
ers College here at the concludl�.g
Miss Gladys Williford. Who is in serviee of the evangelistic campaign.
a business echool in Suvannah. spent Thi. is one res'llit of 2.024 personal
Sunday with her mother and family Inte'llew. and nightly evangelistic
here. ",,"Ices In the eighty·two M�thodl.t
�r. and Mrs. �ax BJOOwn and ehil- churches conducting the United Meth·
dren, Charles and Marian. «pent the odlst Evangelistic Miaston willch
week end with Iller mother. Mrs. Blan- closed Sunday.
ton. at Pavo, I Old and new Methodists' alike at
Mrs. Oscar Turner. with other mem- this mld-afterneon service heard Dr.
bers of tihe family from Garfield and WiJlia'll F. Quillian. Atlanta. chal­
Metter. motored to Sylacauga. Ala.. lenge all who ha... taken oft the name
to attend the funeral of her. brother. of Christ. as Christians'. to go forth
Jim B. Gay. Friday. \
I'
and live accordingly.
Mr. and Mrs. Hewlett Roberts and Dr. Quillian. executive secretary of
Davie Hendrix were in Griffin Sun· the Southeastern Juridiction of the
day for the christening of Mr•. Hen. Methodist Ohurch. was named last
drix:s grandson. John William Cody, 1
week acting president of Wesleyan
son of Mr. 'and Mrs. Bill Cody. College. Macon. du'ring the iIIn.s. o�
The Baptist W. M. S. met at the. Dr. Silas Johnson. P"3.ident Quillian
home of MI·s. Lillie Finch Monday replaced Bishop Arthur J. 'Moore on
afternoon with thirte"n m.ambers this d1strict-wid" progrom Sunday.
prelrent. Mrs. Gus Peacock guve the Bishop Moore Is in Korea on a'l
devotio�al. Mr ... R. T. Hathcock pre. emergency milSion for the church.
sided over the busines. session. The Rev. Geor,e E. Clury Sr .• district
program was nnanged by Mrs. E. superintendent and general. chairman
E. Stewart and taken f.m the Royal of the United Evangesiltic Mission.
Service. presided over the Sunday session.
. Mi. and Mrs. Co",er ·Bird. Mro. Rev. Vernard Rob�rtson. Claxton.
He..drix spent severul days' last we-ek sub·division chairman. reported for
.ight.seeing and viliting in Florida. the twenty-three churob".· in that seC·
In. Orlando they were gue.ts of Mr. tion. varying in membersliip from six
and Mrs. Rufus Hendrix. They visited to 1.000 have received 206 new memo
Silver Springs. Bok's Tower. St. Pe. bers-150 on ftrst profession and fifty·
tersburg. Clearwuter and other inter. six by transfer. Without giving the
esting places. On their return they number of membors' involved. he
reo
had as guests Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pal. ported that the highest percentage
mer. Mrs. Palmer is n sister of Mrs. in�rease came to the Groveland
j'rank Hendrix. Their home is in Oak oburch near Pembroke which had a
Park. m .• bat they had .pent some 250 per cent increase during the past
time in Florida. week.
Rev. P. E. Miller. Sylvauia. sub·
I district c�airman. reported
224 new
members-110 on ftrst pr.ofession and
U4 by transfer. He declared that
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McDonald and the churchoa are better today because
family visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Gary of the work done by the visiting and
McDonald Sundny. local nUnisters and the lay'!'en this
Mr. and Mrs. Jack D,jI"js and chil· week.
dren. of McRae. spent the week end Dr. Jack Anderson. Savannah sub.
with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lewis. distrICt chairman. reported 363 new
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Royal. and Lil. members-166 on first profession and
Iian were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 197 by transfero. Declaring. "We are
H. Zetterower Saturday evening. 'not through Wit.h this effort; we are
Miss Billie Jean Jones. of Georgia iust beginning." he expresS'ed the
University. spent the "",ek end with belief that the churobes will receive
her parent;;., Mr. and Mrs. W. W. as many during the next two weeks
Jones. as this. beeause of what this work
The Denmark Sewing Circle will has done to the membership.
usual time at the home of Mrs. Rus· Rev. David A. Duck. Savannah dis·
s'ell DeLoach with Mesdames Veasey trict secretary of evanll"lism and pas·
Creasey and J. A. Denmark as co' tor of Robert Mcintire
Methodist
hostesses. church. reported the total of 793 new
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and members for the district and a cumu",
Franklin. and Mr. and' Mrs: William lative nigMly attendance total
of 40.·
H. Zetterower anll Linda were Friday 578 through Friday night. He
em·
night ,supper guests of Mr. and M<1l. phasized. "We are hot primarily
in·
Wm. Cromley at Brooklet. terested In statistics'.
but only as
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones and BiI· they are indicative of what is hap·
lie Jean; Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zetter· pening among the people
a! this dis·
ower Sr .• Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Brundage trict."
and Mrs'. Frank Prodor apd ,children' Dr. Zach Hende1'll0n. president of
were visitors 'at Sunbury during the Georgia Teachers College.
welcomed
week. the group to
the college. declaring.
Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bry· "W� especially like to have religious
ant Sunday we", Mrs. �. C. Dulres groups' come here
because we realize
and Linda. of Savsnnah; Mr. and a fundamelltnl
need of the world' to·
Mrs. L. R. Akins. of Ellabelle; Mr. day is Christian
education and of
and Mrs. Henry K";geter. of Pem· young people is eharacter."
brol!e. and Sgt. James C. Lanier and Dr. Quillian opened
his address by
wife, from Texas'. Sgt. James Larlier relaying Bishop
Moore's request,
is just from Koren after n year over- "Pray
for me in Korea."
seas.
With convincing illustrations and
I examples'. Dr. Quillian based his ad-.MIDDLEGROUND SCHOOL 'ilress on the Biblical ""rse. "For unto___ us n child is born, unto us a son is
Once again let us remind yOU'D! the gh'en; and the government shall be
Hallowe'en carnival at Middleground upon his shoulder; and his' name shall
sChool Monday night. October 29th. be called Wonderful. Counsellor. The
beginning at 7:110, o·clock. There will Mighty God. The Everlasting, Father.
be a very interesting program from The Prince of Peace."
the primary and elementary grades.
Among the many attractions for en· time. .
oortainment will be seen a fish pond Members o! the Middleground fac·
where you get beautiful prizes witn ult)' will atte.nd
the G.E.A. meeting
every catch; 8 pair of foreign for- in Savannah Frid·ay
.
tune tellers. a black faced minstrel DISTRICT OPTOMETRISTS
show. bingo. with many I�,'.ell' prIZes. I TO MEET IN SAVANNAHcake' walks with those dehclOu - hOme- ... .
Ired k d'· pIllS R eonces·
The First D,strlct Optometrist So·
coo C8 es an ples, I .
sian stand .tull of delieions refre�h· ciet)'
will hold ,ts November meet�ng
mentsj and, ot course, the H:lllowe'en
at Savannah November 11, according
Queen will be crowned RS the high·
to Dr. Rog�r J. Holland Jr.• States­
light of the occasion. Candidntc
boro. pres,dent. At the. October
kings. and queens from tte gr.ndes
IIIL>eting held at �cKI,mey s P�nd.
are: First grade. Andy Hendrix n.nd
inld-way between. MIllen and. Swams·
Linda Sue Akins; secolld and third
bora • .or... Mnd'Mn F. D,xon: of
g"ades. Gloria Lane and Lnrr)'
I Swainsboro. a.nd Eugene P. Atch,son.
Blackburn' third and fourth gradr,s. \ �";,;'e;;"'O,;",c",o,,,-h,..o_s..,t..s,,,' .....,....:""'''''''''''''''''Billy Lane' and Annette Phillips; tlfth �IN-MEMORIAM--­and sixth grades, Doroliy 'l'hompson In sad but lovinsz memory o:f grand-
and Douglas Cartee; seventh �rl\de'l
mother.
Mary Frances Filii and Basil Waters;
MRS. METTlE LANIER. .
eighth grude. 'sue Mallard and
An· who pasled a�vc�: �.r'�9��� year ago.
die West; ninth grade. Eleano: Eth· I The wrold may change from year
. eridge and Donald Wayne Ak,ns.
Be to vear.
s'llre to vote for the qu""n of your 1 Our lives f�m day day.
I t. Don't But our
love and memory of you.
c'hoice. ¥ote5 are on Y 1 cer l) I Grnndmother"
.
forget to save the �ato. October .9thJ Sball .never pass away.
for �s. �ou will be assured
fa g<!od QRODCHILDREN.
LEEFIELD NEWS
the preald"nt, Mr•. Roland Moore. and
had a Bhort busine.s lIe.olon. during.
Miss JeWllII Scott. of Statesboro. :!��!d t�y f��:wi;r�.:!�:r:1 :;�e�;
visited relatlvea here Sunday. Presldent, Mr•. B. J. Prosser; vice.
Mrs. Tyrel Minick visited relativeB president. Mrs. E. W. Campbell; see-
in Atlanta durlnlr the week end.. retary. Mrs. Ben Joyner: treasurer.
. The R.A.'s met at the oburch last Mrs. Russle Roger.. Some of the'
Monday night with Mra. Harr), Lee ·Iadles b'rought. th�lr gifts for the
as cowll,ellor.' chrysanthemum show and the bazaar
Mr. and Mrs. Edear Joyner visited which will be held at the library in
relall..... in Savarulah durin, tile week Statesborc on November 15. Mrs.
end'. Irma Lee gave an Intere.tlng<demon·
Carroll Baird. of Macao. visited hi. IJ'tI'ation on flower arrangement... lso
parents. Mr. and M;s., W. L. Baird. showed some beauliful slldea an flow.
during thoe week end. , er arrangemente and Christmas dec.
I
Mrs'. Sollie Connor open\ Friday orntions. The hastes. served delicious
with her hU8bend. who ia UI In die Ice cream and cake.
Bob, Bradley and bo,.. Robbie and
. •
Bert, opent the week end with hi. HALLOWE'EN PROGRAM
parente. Mr. and Mra. J. H. Bradley. The Hallowe'en night at the Lee-
Veterans Hospital in Dublin. field school is' the big thing that the
Mi"s Betty Williams. \\410 teaches ,hildren and adults lire anticipating
in Swainsboro. spent the week end and a grand time is expected October
with her parenta·. Mr. and Mrs. Clin- 30. at 7:30 o·clock. A mass chorus of
.ton IWilIiams. eighty-flve pupil. will be an attract-
Mr. and M1'II. Leon Perkins had a� tve number on the program. The
guests Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scott. of first five grades will present a love.
Reidsville. and M;. and IItrs. Robert Iy playlet including drill. !I'ld dnnces.
Quattlebaum. <of Pernt.roke. I The sixth and seventh grades willMr. and Mra. Neil Scott spent Sun· ,give a play. "A Better Way."
day in Savannah wlUh Mr. &lid M.rs·1 Cold drinks; ice cream and plen�yLeon Tucker. and were accompanIed of cakes will be sold. A sIDIIII ad­
)lome ty little Olaudette Tucker. who
I
mission will be charged to lie ap-
will spend this week 'Yith them. I plied on painting the lunch room..
Mis. June Joyner. daughter of Mr. \ -.
and Mrs. Edgar Joyner. has received IN MEMURIAM
her f1iploma from DraugHon's Bu�i· In sad but loving, memory of our
ness College in Savannah. and Is now dear wife ILnd mother,
employe,I in that city. MRS. METTlE LANIER. ,
.Those from Leetleld who attended who paSS'ed away one yell I' all'o.
the association at Ollto church last October 24. 1950.
Thursday were' Mr. and' Mrs. J. H.
There is no way of' knowing.
TIThe wisest may not 80YBradley. M1'II. Harry Lee. Mrs. yre What mother dear is doinlt
Minick. Mrs. A. J. Knight. Mrs. Ed· .In her far home today.
gar Joyner. Mrs. Cecil Joyner. Mrs. But jud'gine- by her actions.
W. L. Baird. Mr•. Sollie Connor. Mrs. Rememberin!!' Iber worth.When she .miLd on the needy.,
Cecil Scott and Mrs. E. F. Tucker. A.nd wnlked with folks on e8rth,
The Leetleld Home Demonstration I Olle may with heart-as�urllnce
Club met at tbe home of Mra. P. W. I A�sume without a doulit
Clifton Sr. la.t Konday afternoon I
She's helping some ooor nnlr<!l
. Who's feeilnl!' down and out.
with Mrs. A. J. Kni&'ht as co·hosten. SadlY missed.
The meeting was called to order by HUSBAND AND CHILDREN.
EAST MAIN STREET
YOOK around you-in cities, on farms, at ter·
L minals and loading docks - wherever
goodll are trloved on wheeill.
More and more, the pay load's packed on a
GMC.
.
You see those letters on medium and heavy
Diesels, the most economical workers in
their �eld. For GMC means first in Diesel
power.
You see gasol�ne.powered GMC's front·
running the highways ctf. America-pace­
setting delivery of the necessities of peace
and war.
f
You see �imble bantamweights of the family
-the highest-powered Yz. to 2-tonners made
- outpulling, outhauling every other truck
in their class.
The !\\OdeI B il large enough for full·.ized loads.
':yet It'. amall enoullh for chore work around bam••
feedlota. inside of·bulldinlls. It'. just rillht for haul·
Inl. mowlnr. orchard work. a dozen other job•.
. Here'l a tractor that will crack down on wasted
.
time - put more jobs under power. If load hired.
he:flo scarce. let the Model B replace hand workan lei work.
Blr 12S·cublc Inch enillne; belt pulley. hydra.lle
11ft. and power take·off optional. A full line of
mounted Implements to speed your work the year
around. Find out what the Model B can do for you.
Stop In and talk to u••
TIIIII ill
....N_
.."" .... M....
_,-I...,
__,-NIC
S. BRUNSONHOKE
FOR RENT - Throe·room 'fumis'hed
I
FOR SALE-70(f.bll1lhel Coker full
.
apsrtment. electr!cally equipped grain. seed oats. elevator cleaned
kltchen.. gs. heat. pnvate bath. front and dried; extra. bright; grade A-Iand back entrance. 128 North Main JAMES P. JOHNSTON. Box 509-.T:
Btreet. phone �53·J. (llocp-tfc) telephone 210·J. (4<kt8tp)
DENMARK NEWS
...
What's the fastesf�growing
line of trucks in Americap.'
Ever 'wonder why GMC is gaining a greater
percentage of 'the industry than any other
truck·maker?
Ask the truck drivers themselves.
See the confident way they talk of the power
plants, the broad-shouldered chassis - the
way a GMC handles.
Ask about the tons they've hauled, the miles
they've logged - the nip-and-tuck schedules
they've licked time and again.
Ask these cOllt-wary haulerll why they've
made GMC the lastellt-grow;ng /feet ;n the
land.
They!1I tell you it's because GMC is the finest
•
motor truck made.
If you'll come in, we'll show you 'why we
think they're right.
/
. Woodcock Motor. Company
l08 Savannah Ave. Phone 14 State.boro, Ga.
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ENTERTAINED GA. TEACHERS PRESIDENTiThe K.C.C. members were enter- ADDRESSES METHODISTStained with a delightful dinner palty Th,. Woman's Society of Christian,
I
Thursday ·.vening by Donald Flanders Service announces a special m�eting,
A. M. Seligman has returned from!' BY RUTH BEAVER' at his home on Broad street. Decor- at the Statesboro Methodist church on
a business trip to New York. I L_ _
. Iltlons of autumn leaves, marigolds. Monday afternoon, October 29th. This IMr•. Hinton Remington is spending One of our young city girls who owls and black cats gave a Hallo�e:en program, 'which starts at 3:30, willa few days this week in Atlanta with 'has been an outstanding art student atmosphere to the p�rty. The dining teature an address by Dr. Z. S. Hen-
Mr. and Mrs. Creighton Per�y. l.it Shorter Oollege for the past two table. was centered WIth an attractive derson, pr..sident of Georgia Teachere !
Mrs. A�nold Anderson Jr. IS spend- : years 118S decided to enter the buai- arrangement of owls,
black cats and Collegev-on the subject, "The Family,
Ing sometime in Atlanta with her ness world instead of going back to leaves.
and the placeca�do for the A Christian Concern." Dr. Hender­
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence. college: Laura Jean Webb, who wa� boys, were nand· made Wlt� .the H�I. son has lectured on thia-topie in Ma·
Mr. J. Brantley Johnson Sr. ani art 'aditor of the high school annual lowe en symbols.
The delicious dill' con and other key towns in South
Mi.. Rita Follis' spent the week end two yeal's ago. is opening an art shop ner �ons·i.ted of baked ham garnish- Georgia, and his audiences i1aY<! givan
at the Savannah Hotel, Suvannnh, out South Mail\ way next' to Zissett's ed
WIth sPI�.d crabupples, ,glazed car- hig'h praise of the manner in' which
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Les�r. of Cha�. barber shop. She h'as apent several rots, peas 111 I'otat� nests, hot rolls, h. handles the theme. The nursery
Jotte, N. C., are spending several weeks making her shop attractive and Waldorff salud, pineapple upside-
will be avaibnle to those parenta '11110
days as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan when sba has her opening It will be down cake
and tea. M..",'bers present wish to carry their children.
Lester. one of thl most attractive places in were Bobby Newton, JImmy Bland.
• • ••
Mrs'. J. P. Fay and Mrs. Carl san- town. Many of her articles she will Paul Akins'.
Joe Johnston, HarvilJe A�END CORSETRY SCHOOL
de!'. spent Monday in Metter witl! Mr. hava for sale will be things she has Hendrix. Perry Kennedy, Guy
Free· Mls� Martha Mos.s and Mrs. Leroy I
and Mrs. W. A. Bird and' other rel- done herself and it will be worth man. Glenn Jenriings, Cliff Cannon Shealey,
of Henry's, bave returned'
atives. your time to drive out when she opens and' Donald an� pledges present were from Columbia, S. C .• where they at-I
Mrs. Mutt Dobson, of Nashville, and take a look at the shop.":"'Speak. Billy BIJ� <lene Nc.wton, Gordon
I
tended a cors�t� school tor. three.
Tenn .• is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charlie I ing of college, Ann Waters, one of Franklin and· William
Rusooll.· days. held by MISS Betty VIhC'anf'!
J "". Math�ws alld Mr. and Mrs. H. W. our girls' at th.. University of Georgia. INFORMA L-DUTCH PARTY
!fashIOn stylist and educational �I"
Smlth. ! has been honored by being seltcted , . rector
for the F�rmfit compa�y. MI�s
Mrs Oswald Hadden and son .. Ar· b hit b
. .
ta
A group of the hIgh school set en'j Moses and Mrs Shealey receIved dl'l• , Y , er c nss. 0 e JUnIor represen - ., . .
lhur and Grady. of Rentz. sp'ant Tues· tiv. in the Home Economics Depart.
loy.d a d"hghtful dutch part� Satu�. ,ploma� in c?rsetiere and' are now �x.
day with her mother, Mrs. Grady ment.-Plans have be<in mude for 8' day evening
at the h�me of MISS Dons p.rts lJl fittmg bras and girdles. MI."
Smith. kick.off supper Monduy night to be
Rockar on OIhff HeIghts. Upon ar., Vincent was assisted by Mr... Eliza· i
Thomas Simmons', Keesler Air Ih Id b th 'tt h 'Ii t
rival 'popcorn and p.anuts were en- I b.th Branuham and Mrs Elizabeth
eye comml eo w 0 WI pu '0 ed and "Twenty Questions" was' .) " "
..
Field. spent a few days during the on the driV'a Cor new member. for the J y . ' ,. .arce,
corset,.re sp,clahsts. Stu·
we-ak with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Concert A."ociation.' Last year the
played. Durmg the evenmil' the party
I
dents trav.! as flU" of 2.500 mile. to
Rufus Simmons. association brought some outstanding
went to the Bul!och county fatr for attend Miss Vinc.nt's class.s.
Mrs. Jimmy Bailey and Ii.ttle daugh. awllll •• aft"
whICh th.y ,,,turned to ••••
talent to our to'VII. and mHny who
the .Rocke,.' home and were served HEARTS HIGH CLUBtel'. Elizaooth Ann. of Waycross, are would like to have attended were too , ' ' I"spending the week with her mother, lab. in securing their tickets. They cookl.s and Coca�Colas. Attending r,fr. and Mrs. Juhan Hodges enter.
Mrs. H. V. Marsh. are setting their goal at three hun.
were Miss'es Doris Rocker. Lynn tained tileir bridge club delightfully
W. S. Rogers. of Atlants. spent the dred members. This means' p�opie who Smith, .Nancy Stubbs,
Frances Den· Tuesday evening at their home on
week end with M,·s. Ruth Rogoal's and ,buy the tickets for the 'four perform.
mark, Sylvia Bacon. Patlicia La· North Main street. Zinnias Md roses
his grandchildren, Dick. Florine, Dan· ances bef(jt'a jhe f:rst co�cert. Mrs. "ier.
Teresa Fay and Charlotte were used as decorations. Apple
fly and Linda Rogers. Sidn.y Dodd is heading this com.
Blitch. and Robert Stockdale. Gilbert crunch was served with coffee and
Mr. and Mrs. John Godbee and chil. Cone Jr., Gene Newton, Cadet Sgt. nuts, and Coca·Colas were served duromitbo_" this year. and has been busy Aulbert Brannen, Johnny Adams, I ing the e.V'�ning. Attarctive prizes'dren, Lynn and Johnny, spent the getting her committee� together.
week end in Sardi� with hi. parent.. Many of our town people buy tickets Floy TImt!;ksten,
Cliff Can'non ...a. went to Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff for
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Godbee Sr. each year to all the concem given in
Ronnie Brown.
.
high scores, to Mrs. Frank Hook and
Mrs. J. A. Futch and Miss' Christine Savannah by the association there, NOVELTY CLUB • Jake Smith tor cut, and to Mrs. Hook
'""1Futch were in Savannah last week d h th ad ta f both t- for Hearts High. Gu.sts were Mr.an ave evan ge 0 ar Tuesday afternoon Mrs. J. Frank and Mrs. Olliff, Mr. and ,Mrs. Hook,visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Sth· ists.-Much soliciting went on over at
er.dge and Mis. Janet Eth"red'ge. . . Upchurch
entertained' the member•. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith, Mr. and
Mr. &lid Mr.'. Edward Kennedy and
HI,gh School the past we.ek as the dlt· of the Novelty Club at a party at ·M�. Buford Knight. Mr. and Mr••
small daught.r. Linda Sue. of' Rock. I�rent
grades chose th... repres.nta.. her home on Zett.rower awnue. H"I. Paul Sauve, Dr. and Mrs. John Daniel
ingham, N. C., spent tile 'week end
tlves to be an a.ttsndant. to the queen lowe'en decorations were used il) two Deal and Horace McDougald.at the Hallo""" en carntval. Just In Hallow.'en games and the prize. _re • __ •. with his moth.r. Mrs. E. H. Kenll<ldy. cas. you didn't know, pretty Janice won by Mrs. Hugh Turner. Bingo' THREE O'CLOCKS
.
Mr. ,and Mrs. Frank Leotar and Deal Was chosen qlleen by the senior " Mi
htile daurht.rs, Sus•. and Ann La- clas•. Mothe� are b)lsy making ,rep-
prizes w.nt to"·Mrs. H. S. Watkins', I rl1. I,.eodiel Col·am.., .was ,hoste""
eey•.of Macon, were we.k·.nd guests' a...tions for the diff.rent booths the
Mrs. Arthur Hdward, Mrs. Burton
I
to the m.mbers Qf her bridge club
of hIS father. Dan Le.ter, and IIlrs. grades will have. Pretty Junior and
Mltehell and' Mrs. 0'. M. Lani�r. at a ...lightful party Saturday after·
Lester.. Senior girls will be selling tickets to Pumpkin pie ,topped
with WhlPP8!lI �o,on.
Her home on College Boulevard
"f G t T II cream was llerved with cofl'oae and
was decorated with attractive ar-
n rs. ran I man and daughter. the dinner which is always one ot the .. ,
' ,
Miss Shirl Till W I C' nuts. Oth.rs pre.ent were Mrs. EI'I rangements of rose. Coffee and oake.oy. man, es eyan on· outstandi,ng features' of the carnival.
�ervatory senior. spent the week end Last year those who were late gettinr
lis DeLoaCh, Mrs. J. A. Hargraves, were 8erY'ed. Lovely prizes went to
III Atlanta and attended the Auburn· ticloats were disappointed at not be.
Mrs. W. E. He�mz, eM,,:' 'H. M. T.e�. =is;.r�o�:�yJo�::n���:,f�::'i!�t�:::
Tech. football game. . ing served. so this year get .your tick· MRS ELLIS HONORED tt"F d f A M B •
.
Wilburn Woodcock, cut. Other memo
.
nen so. . raswell WIll be ets in, advance.-You are not only A lovely compliment to Mrs. W. H. bers playing were Mrs. Howell' Sew.lnterested to learn that 1>. is able helping the 8chool wh.n you patronize .!!:Ilis �n her birthday was the lunch· ell, Mrs. W. A. Bo_n. Mrs. Bob Don.to be. at home on. Donaldson street the carnival, but -ttlng vour' mono Wed sd 0 to"" 17'" T
f II
.- # eon gIven ne ay. c ...r .n, ,aldaon, Mr.... J. P. Foy and Mrs. E".o o�ng an operatlo,! at St. Joseph's ey's wonb, too.-Will �e you' at Mrs. Bryant'. Kitchen with Mrio. erett Williams. \
HospItal. Savannah. 'AROUND TOWN. J. B. Averitt and Mr•. Fred Bea.ley
Mr. and M.... H. H. Macon Sr. and ORDERED ·0· ·EeA UTY
daughter, Claire: and Mrs. T. G. Ma. DOU L
as hostesses. A pretty birthday cake T S D
con have returned' from A ....ev·,lle, N. M
B IE DECKI CLUB was used for the centerpiece and' a Mrs. Walter McDJtugald has return-
C .• wllere they visited a:'�uests of hOS:';' :oma�e!:r: �aSth:el�:���� delicious luncheon was s'erved .. Cov· ed from Norfolk, Va., where she went
Mr. and Mrs. W,'II C. Macon. D k B d
ers were placed for Mra. Ellia, M.... for a ahort visit with h.r scm, Lt.
ec ri ge Club and other guests Lewis Ellis, Mrs. Thad Morris, Mrall Worth McDougald, and M....
Mc.
Miss Melbn McAllister, of Mt. Ver· Tuesday afternoon nt her home on Joe Watson, Mrs. R. J. Kennedy Sr., t>ougald. Lt. McDougald has been
Nn. Betty Sue Br&nn�n and Margaret Mulberry street. where sh" us.d au· Mrs. John Everett, Mrs. James A. ordered to sea duty and while he is
Hamn sp.nt last week end' I'n Macon tum'n flowers and served .... ,·cken
I
D' �u Branan, Mrs. Ed Preetoriua, Mrs. Av- away nis wife will visit In Summer.
as' guests of Miss Betty Harf, who is mushroom mold with cooki.s and hot eritt and Mrs. Beasley. vill.. , Ga., with her parents, Mr. and
a CstpUld.eJnatcakt 'uTepaCehhUerrCsh ChOallsegere'turn�d tea. A plastic hose dryer for visit· ,- .. - - Mrs. Bellinger. and here with Mrs:, ors' high s'cOre was won by Mrs. WiI· AT DAYTONA BEACH
to Camp McCoy. 'Wis.. and Pvt. born Woo�ock. and for club high Mr. and M.... Erne.t Brannen Sr.
Walter McDou!a�•••
Wistar Upchurch to Ft. Gcorge Meade, Mrs. Devane Watson received cos. have returned from a week's stay at BIRTHDAY 'DINNER
Md .• nfter spending leaves witl! their tume jewelry. A flower holder for 'Daytona Beach, and were accompa- The family of Mrs. H. B. Deal sur.
mother. Mrs. Frank' Upchurrb. cut went to Mrs. Percy Bland. and "ied hy MI"1lt Ernest Brannen J·r. and, prised her with' a birthday dinner
Rev. M�x O·Neal. of Eastman. who for low Mrs'. H. H. Macon Sr. received daughter. Deborah, of Wrens, who Sunday. Oct. 21st. A barbecue dinner
was en route to Springfield. where he a stamp dispenser. Others playing spont the week with them at Daytona. was served. Those prcslmt included
is conducting a revival at the Baptist were MI'II. GI.nn Jenning". Mrs. Percy They have been joined by Cpl. Er·' the brothers and sisters of Mrs. Deal.
church, vis,ited Monday with his sis'. Averitt, Mrs. GeorK".a Mathis, Mrs. nest Brannen, of Alexandrin, La., who Out-of-town visitor was Miss Loree
ter. Mrs, Arthur'Turner, and family. D. L. Davis, Mrs. Grady Attaway. will be here on leav. for s.veral days. Deal. of MobUe, Ala.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Smith and Mrs. W. M. Adams. Mrs. 'Perry Ken.
Fast.,. Sheffield. of Statesboro. and nedy, Mrs. Lloyd Brannen. Mrs. Jack
Mr. and Mrs. Lavon Jones and Chi!., Carlton.
Mrs'. Fred Blitch, Mrs, J. P.
dren. of Savannah. were supper Foldes 'and Mrs. Buford' Knight.
guests Saturda·y night of Mrs. J. A. • •••
}'utch and Mis's Christine Futch BETA SIGMA PHI
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Ansley 'and .Mrs. JUlian Hodges and Mrs. Roy
Mrs. Kennedy had as gue�ts Sunday
Hltt were, co.bo�tess.s for the Beta
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Williams, of Haw. SIgma
Ph, meetlllg Monday .V<lning
kil]svilJe, arid. Mrs'. Tom Walsh and
at tile lovely new Hitt home. Miss
children,. Lea and Tommy. of Savan.
ROXIe Re?,ley, of Teachers Coll.ge,
nah. gave an m�restmg talk on moving
Mrs. T. L. Holland wili arrive Mon .. �nd still pictures from painings. Dur·
day. from Tupelo. Miss!, to spend a IIIII'
the �ocial hour fruit cake topped
week ,vith her daughter. Mrs. J. F.
WIth whlPP'ad cream "nd coffee were
Spires, and family and' will 00 accom-
served. Prese,nt were Mrs. Earl Lee,
panied by another daull'nter. Mrs. B.
Mrs. Bernal'd Scott. Mrs, Bill White·
C. Crow. and small daug'hter Jane head.
Mrs. Lamar Trapnell. Mrs. Jack
of Florence, Ala.
" Wyo.n, Mrs'. Hal Macon Jr., Mrs. Leh.
Mrs. WIJd� Hodges and Mrs. Julian IlUln li'rankHn, Mrs, Paul qt.rroll,
Hodges and little daughter. Carol.
Mrs. H. p, Neal. Mrs. Pinky Ander·
have returned from Rittman Ohio son.
Mrs. Marcus Toole and Mrs'.
where they spent several da;s' with Charles Robbins.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Barr. They were JODY'WOOOCOCK FOUR
accompanied no.me by MI"S. Bal'r and' JO,dy Woodcock, four.year.oid son
.
two little sons. RIcky and Wade. of M... and l\l rs'. Joe Woodcock Jr .•Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sanders. of Au· celebrated his birthday with a delight.
gust•• spent tHe w""k end with her ful party given by his mother W.d.
mother. Mrs. J. P. Fay . .Mrs. Sanders nesday afternoon at their hom•.
remained for a longer visit and was 'l'hil'Ly little guests blew soap bubbles
accompanied home Wednes:day by her ana played with a toy band. Birth.
... mot-her, who is spending several days day cake was served with ice cream
t,�':'"�'"
'"� .,. "., M" ,,.. ,., '""", ""' ''''"'''' ,., '"'"' I
�� �
,om w." ""'... ,..,,'
BULLOCH TlMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Purely Personal �.BelweenUS••
Standard Oil
•
I. •
Products
and Accessories
W. w. (DUBB) BRANNEN
WE HAVE ON HAND FUEL OIL
TANKS AND DRUMS.
".
PHONE'157
(18oct2t)
THURSDA� OCT. 25, 1951
DISTRICT EDUCATORS . on October 26th. Dr. Fielding RUI'
TO MEET IN SAVANNAH sell, of Q'eorgia Teab1ers Coliege,'
Th. annual First District meeting' will be the epeaker for the, occasion.
of the Georgia Couneil of Tachers All teachers of English in the First
of English will be held at Savannah District are Invited to attend the
High School, room 10'7, at 1:15 p. m. ",eetlnl.
ALDRED BROS.
QUA'LITY MEATS AND GROCLRIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
•
Kellogg's
CORN FLAKE8I - Special Value
Large box 21c Small Box 16C both .. 26c
Clapp's Strained
BABY FOODS (Assorted) jar 10e
A Dazzling, Clean Wash
TI'DE �rge box :: 3OcGIant Economy SIZe 79c .
Fresh Corn Of( TIu! Cobb
NmLETS 12 oz. can 15c
Argo Cling
PEACH HALVES 2% can 2 for 59c
Get Special lOc/Coupon
CRISCO 3 lb.can 97c
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY!
Here is your best bread buy because. this
richer ... fresher .•. tastier ... morc
nourishing loaf gives you MORE MILK
... MORE SUGAR ... MORE VI'TA;
MINS and MINERALS! Call for . '7".\
enjoy "Milk·Rich'· ClauSSen'S today!
r
-
-----------
F R E E!
The Kev to
COMMOI SEISE
WE,GHT IEDUCTIOI
CLAUSSEN'S BAKERY,
Savannah, Ga.
Gentlemen: At no cost or obligation, please send me
your COMMON SENSE WEIGHT REDUCTION leaf­
let, 'with the diet calling for low-cost, everyday foods,
including enriched bread. ,
Name
\
.
Address ................•••....•......... - .
City and State' •..
,
...........••.•..••...........
Smith,.Til,lman
Mortuary
Fune:al Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE'340
, BACKWAll' LOOK I
TEN YIllARS �GO.
From Bulloeh on;'.. Oct. SO, 19U
John Edge'. BOn of Mrs. Maude
Edge. has .entered Uncle Sam'e ode·
fenae forces and II ,located In tile
Canal Zone.
The country home of W. H. Young·
blood, ten mll88 weat at Statesboro,
was destroyed by fir. with all con­
tents Tuesday.
George Thomal Holloway and
Montro'e Graham, Bulloch county
4·8 Club mem,bers, baYe been declar­
ed state winn.rs for 1&41.
Judge A. B. Lovett, nawly appoint.
ed judge of the federal court for Sa·
vannah diltrlCt, bl!!' accepted Invita·
tion to aduesl the Rotary Club at
Monday'S meeting. I
Statesboro's probable casualty In
the present waa waa r.ported by a
telegram recelwel yelterday by Mr.
and Mrs. B. W. Sbelnut announcing
the reported 'loBl of, their Ion. B. W.
Jr., in Enlland, October 20th.
Two Stateeboro 'Young men, Dan
and Albert Shuman, have enllated In
the Engli.h war actlvitlel; Dan left
State.boro tor Canada and enlllted
almost a year ago; Albert left re'
cently and alao enUeted In the Can·
adlan forcea.
�BmYE.wAGO
BTAT1!l8BORO, "GAo, THURSDAY, NOV:. 1, 1951
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ACI'IVE OONmTS
.
FOR COUNTY JOBS We.,kly'Activitle
In Farm 8u'reaul
"
Times Aga" N�Be Ofile... GTloeGEORGIA-B-:;n;;;h Count;.
By the authority ,,".ted In u.
Lut-Mlnute Competllion
by the Code' of Georgia, wa do Came To Light When The
hereb, d.lgnate tbe Bulloch.'l'lmes, Entries CIo8ed Saturday (- BYBOH DYEK)
a n.wspaper publl.hed 111 8.\atss·
'
.'
,
BIll I I\AJ L'" DMER
-,
boro, Bulloch county, 08O""a, as • After all, the co � primary four lJ AAI\.lIIl.\l\I\
.
Bulloch cOUllt, I',-"_u .....
tile official Pllet" for Aid COunty, week. bence Ia not gollllr lo be de- I 't'o haft a la.... delePtlon a.....beginnlnll' January 111" 1911. void of Interut. ,Whatever proapeet DlSnuCf WINNER .tata Farm Bureau _••ntion In .. -This October 20th, 19111. • .. _ th I I I -.....l'f .ver was at t wa. 11'0 nil' to • eon November 6th and .,tII, W•••
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnar,. be free from life, wal removed at the Smith Led' AII'Oth.- Smith Jr., one o. the 11'1 t DI......-. Bulloch Count" Ga. I I f th U •• ._�...._e 01 nil' momenta 0 - e entry li.te I Cont t F Lead _"'1 dlredon, .ta..... lo the We.t 8'"
HAT'l1IE POWELL, Clerk at l2 o'cloal< last Saturllar·· .: The e;1�oArere Con"�r cha,t.r Tuesla, nlcht.Superior CO���n�;'Ia:. The reeonta tII.te made NftBl that ...... -- Mr. Smith explalnjd that _...
STOTHARD DEAL, She'"
only fi,,,e poaltlollll are without 0'.... _\ '1'hNe outs••dlll&' SOllth,alt Geor- mocIIty mHtinp will IIti beld on Tufto
Bullooh County, �.. Iitlon,
two mem�hl'" on the eouD� lIB farnlel'll are winne.., of dlltrict de, and tbit mamben lIavine ...
• • ty board, and the city Gourt .0Ucltor- a�ardl In the State FI,,"-Aol'II Can· llIft8Stton. of Utinll Ute Fa�FJ'OIII Bulloeh on.... • Oct. 29, oa1. 0 PDIODABLE rtfD ahlp. F. t. WIllIama, ..rvilllr hll first telt for 19111, E. C. tieatbrook, cotton rsau ma, hi p with on GomJ. B. Lee. 80 years of ale, twl",,: MRS. MARGUERITE S�iEID ,N n; W I time as ordinary, baa a clear field; I.peelall.t
for the IDxtenllon Service, mould atllllld d make
_'lor of Statesboro, died after 10'111'
-- , ',. H. P. Womack, for county eehool su- .ald ,till. WHk. I' mown. The Farm BareIiii I. 11ft •
Illness.
,
'
N' 'NIONAL LEADlID I'O,OP YEAR' 1:t5
perntendent, hal an open path; W. W" H. Smith Jr" Balloeh county, ta _rk wltII membe ...., and wanta ..
Harry S� Akln�, who has been In 1\ 1 � 'EtR \JR I G. Nevile, ..ervln� his fir t term al topped all producei'll In ttle If·county Imow wha,1Iie membel'll want .In •""rvice in the Philippine., has return· IN TEACIUNG CLASS solicitor of the cit, cou , II UJlo,.' area with. a' 11,771- ound yI.ld on way of pro-lIl actl'riti...ed for a 'risit with hla parents, Mr. Set t B en ees 1 •..and Mrs. Math Aklne. re ary rann no- N t poeed. and W. A. Groover and Clar- five acres. He receive, a $1M cuh Mr. Smltll I. on the .tata �
Social e....nt.: Three circle.. w.re I Qttton Marketing "-,
0 enee Wynn, for membership on the, award. committee, W. C. Ho4eu la on
entertained at a bridle luncbeen F}'i· One·Day Leadership School Ukely To Be tte8trleed�1952 board of count, commssioner., are Second plaee wbmer In tI1ie dilltriel; U.,.�tock oolllmlttae, ,lIldwinday afternoon by M.... Jason Jlor· Theon N t sed I J h R Elliao Be ty -'_, I�' � -
gan and ¥rs. Henry BlIteh at the At. eac rs ege ex Secretary of Agriculture
ariel unoppo. .
., • Ohp .
,
n, .....n coun , ry comm I, C. II. Co
home ,of Mrs. Morgan In Sa"annah.- Wednesday For Entire Day F. Brannan has announced that there Beginning
'with the otil.r place., with a yield of 11�1I1l pound., and �n tile cotton oommlttee, J. H. W
Mrs. Roy Beaver entsrtalned four •. ' will be no marketing quota on
iand
Stothard Deal, leeking re-election al the third prl.e loel ta Sepl Dur- on tile peAnut committee aDd 1'.
tabl.�Of
ests. Including. D!elJ)bers M,..... Marguerite ,Sdllled. of Chlca� cotton or extra long .taple tton .herlff. i. 0PPOled by O. Lester Bran. rence, Tatmall county, producer o! Ro.,,1' and 'b.lmas ItftahIng to
of the "High Club.-Mls, Doro· go. Ill .• director of fleld .ervice for produced' In 1952. ,
nen and Carolyn DeLoach; Fred W. 11.127 pound. of seed cotton on five eommlttee. II members have a
���ka. entertained �e Three National Congresa of Parents and Commenting on the announc .nt. Hodgea, for re-eleetlon a. ehairman of .acrel.
'
. plaint lei make on the ..u'ritle.. of
"Kmfw Yourself" Is a musical com· TeaChers, will conduct a one-day
lead·
S,ecretary Brannan said' "Alt ough
the board of 'coun� commissioner-. I' Ellison received ,1110 and Durrence Farm Bureau In behalf of anyedy being pre.ented at . the High er.hip, tralnlllg institute In States' cotton produc.rs rea'pon� admirably 101 oppos�d by A. II: t.nler, who wa. '100. . Th. contast I. spon.ored by jett, the, n� lei I. It be 1m
Behool auditorium this' evening; boro at the Geergia Teachers Col· to the department'. request tor In. ttl. opponent four years ago; MIaa, the GeOrgia Cotlonaeetl Cl'!lI1Ien
A.· Mr. Smith ltated. The Parm B
;:j��gT:=r�tel:a�haM�::�I':��� lege, Wednelday. !'l0vember 7th. ereas'!Ci cotton productlonln In 1.951, �attle Powell, �l:Ying her fint tarm I'
aoelatlon. Awarda are " be made came Into being lei wor with
Mary Lou Lestu. Hall'll Deal, Helen E"ery perent.teache� member �nd we currently find ourael"el not only .s clerk of the luperior court, I. 0,. at a meetinl' In Atlanta Decelllber people and carrr out tile wlIhII
Cone and Irene tArden; Me...... Leo· members of the ,teachlllg profes.,on conJilderably Illort of a 'quota posl. posed by Joe Olliff AkIne; Mrs. W. 18,
We.tbrook aa1d., Ita members.
.
del Coleman, Gilbert Con.,1 Montgom· !n Statesboro and the surrounding tlon' on cotton, but also with a po' W. DeLoach, tax comml••loner, Ie II,. To win top award IIr.
Smith planl>' H. E. AUenl Paul Nelmltll aDd
C7x �'\)�b �'::ida��.eman, Marvin a"'a are urged to hear Mrs. Scheid tentlal earry-ovet cOnsiderably below poeed by Horaco Bird, a receDt 'W-I ed Coke"" 100 Wilt ..ed, April
2. Smitil ware ..ked to se"e .. a
e e e •
• and benefit from thl. outstandlnll' na·
a desirabl. 1•.".1 for- the.. times. The dent of law; M. C. Jon,., eotoner Ia I
He fertilised with 1,1100 pounda
oliinatlnl'
comlllittae lor Weet BIde
�lRTY YE� AGO tlonal leader, who will be In Gr'rgla Iituation' Is clearly not one tllat caU. oPPOIed b, Orion Stawart, w'bo w.u '-8·8 per acl'll plua ammonium
nltl'llte to I'IIport at the Hoftlllbel'
P� Bulloeh on..., Oct. 28, 1921.'
through November 16th conductlnl for either marketing quota. or .- hhl opponent onCe befoJ:e. aDd muriate of potuh al aide dre...
' Praacil arooYlI' W.. named
In compliance with reeent IeI'll'
Ilmilar In.titutetl.
, -ge allotlMnta."
. ;.. Up to the 'p_� _nt, lIow- ina'. The fertlll..r oo.t �9.20 per dent at SUI_ W....., nlD�"':'::�li
latlon, the Bulloch county grand jury In 1948.
Mrs. Beheld Joined the Na· Under proBlons 0 the ArftinIl- .\'8r, thOftl hUe been ao I8nsatlonal -.
Th. pri_wlnnlnl' fI.!d wu � .."ed ... ....,...., ,for tile
thle week named a thlee''llember tional Congresl, and.llnce that time tural Adjustment Aet of 11188 .. deftlopmeny In.-the rue. polaoned
tor m-ta tbree tI",.. at a year. II. P. lIartla".. eledld
board of cOllnty commll.loners, R. J. "he hal conduclied conferenc••, train- amended; \he secretaI")' II ntlQlred lo
coat of $Ii.llll �r 'acre.
.
pre,a1dent aM J!UII. WI11IaaW
�eD"O" S�:; Lee ':idte°�1i tGarth Ing claa'ea and leadenhlp COUrsel In proclaim ma�tll)lf�otu·", OC�I' D,,� TO D "VE IIr. Smith OWllll and operate. a �I'J. Nr. �r .lIIICI8Ide
Sa,,�n"ab,.' ilt!:.to:. �r.�.d, an� pare�t-te�er ,work, and I� all the �betM�be djitiia!lnllll. tluj"'.. �,I"l� � 1I1l,�-acre farm with 800 aclU In crop.. Ce.. no Ia ., OOD.ty
_'ceMrthat, heea'lllli 'of-1Ih'h!atened malor cltie.l aa ....ell·u In moat .re- iuppl,. et cotton' for the _D .WTU.�'
V 118 pluted .. acre. of cotton In 111111, ,slll,lt wIiO
' diM'
.r.lt� on the larger IYlte�: the S. mota _tlonl of the ltate•. She Ia y.af wlUch liltcla"1n �,.," BftI.lIII' Ultl �ft�
a W. pII' _. III addl- ."'1' .,
ft·••. Will � next week tlie opera- couldered.., expert In thiI ..r'rice. _... will eeed tile "Jloi'';:�'''", .;,-r '. e!r:t'���"':!'I:&:I���!I!I����l@IIl�Uon' of tral!'f IJllo Say_alb . ',-- . '" � - • 4'--_....... -.. ",..1:". .... . : Jolin L. :ctJira, ace"', aJW at hll' Belore jolnln� til. stair. 01 the Ha.,
pI,. In tile cue of extra 1_ -.1' _'
LII OOD.,
.
home nea� Garfield; E. M. S�wart tional ConIlT"SI, Mrs. Sch.id'•.pro- eotton:. a proclamation Ia nqulntd
Made ImPO":-'t FotaN MDI.. , tile .. a'!li oU bill tor b, can
illed at hll home In Portal foliowlll&' f.monal wo�k brought ber Into clcille wlien"er the total .upply· nceeds .
Of Th' Day. Propoaa IIr. Ill1I1.on &110 planted Coker. to the state oonnatl�,next w fa
loa.l: llineea; J. H. Penninatos. n _��ed contact with community, probleml. the "norma1" oUPlll, It'1 more than 8 AmIual "Rail, Da.,.' lit the PInt �OO Wilt and uaecI ,1!1.30 wortil
of IIacoIl. a; P. IlUllIIi COllllty p....
. laddenl, on streets of tate.....ro " 'th
' r t rtlU. I'll H did' ot Illd d-.... -_.. II
"
Co rt, .......
Tueedayafternoon. She .il thoroughly, familiar wi per cent. The unormal" suppl, u .... Baptist church Sundar" No"ember
e er per ac • n ..... ,...... ,. � co_••,_.
Social eventa: Mrs. Manle Olliff juvenIle courts, .·bo,s' courta, e)llld. ·flned. 'In the Act, I.. the e.timated do- 4th, will take on a double meaning
It n_.ary lo pola'on for buIeete. tap', both lold IIr. Lee tile, ".....
_lid E. D. Holland were united In mar· labor regul�ftonl. family counaeUDI', meatlc consumption ..,d upoN 4111'-' thll .,.ar
-
when \tie corner .toile 1& Hia aftrage
I. around a !lale per acre a&'fte lei ,uoh .� , IIr. 1Ia_
riage Saturday afternoon at home child adoption. ..,d oth.r related In'" tha market!nll' ,ear pl.- ••�_I laid for th new ,1110 000 iallct...... ot cotton UtIA Jear.
He also grow statad he wa. pill" aDd would ....
of IIr. and Mrs. F. B. �n.-MI'. ' • .•
. , ' e , -
c rn pe n ta h.... d Ii '1 hi a_raI..........
.--,-� � • ._
ZenIth Forehand, of VI_, Ga., and ..m_. over alloWBnF8 of 80 per
cant. The Baptllts hope to raJ.. �5.000
a , au, - - an a.
I
I jlBr. ...... 0_. plIIIIIUIa -
Cliff Fordham. of Statelboro. were " 'l1he, laCUt available ltatl.tI.. of Sunda" on thhl day, which will go
The t;hlrd prlae winner, IIr. DIal'- go with him.
united In marrla... J81terda, In SUPERIOR COUR'" tho federal 10VerJllllent Indioata that 'towuda paJin� for til. new church
rence, ulled the same nriety of cot- Mn. B. C. BIaDd, along wltII ..
t.keland, Fla.-MIA Loll Mallard, '. .,1 th, "total" luppl, 01, upl..4 eottoD edlAce. Sunday'l program call.' lor
ton, applied ,111.ell wortil of fertUl.r of, her mualc .tud.nta, .�rteii· tile
t:�g��d A�::; rr!n�er:'w��'� DOES' BIG,BUS�"
doe. not exce-ad the "normal" I,U,. Bunda, achool at 10 a. m.; with COl'-
and applied boll wee'ril pollOn'tWice. Portal protrralll oft "l'il'ht" Thlll'lMr
In �arrlage Sunde, morning b, Ke". i1l1.r.Jt.l pi" and the "total" supply of extra ner .tone laying ceremoniea at 10:",.
On hi.. 860·acrs farm thla ,ear he nllllt With a I'roup of .ODI'II br·"
R. M. Booth. , long staple cotton doel not eGiiMl Ke". George Loyell, paBtor; W. G. grew �
acl'll' of cotton thl. ,ear and .tudenta and b, the· entlra mem�
e • e • SelIIIion CIoees Thursday the 'lIormal" lupply plna 8 per cent. Cobb chairman of the board of .e.- produced 90
bal.. He also grewe .h1p. Helplnl' lin. BlaDd were J_
JI'OR'lY YEARS AGO Aft�r. Grin. o�, �our Par. 'Therefore, marketing quotaa aN not conI' and H. L. Brannen chairman of
corn, Imall trrII1n., bMf cattle and eU .Jl'ield., Loul. Peacock, Jo ADa
Pre. BuUoeh n... No". 1, 1811.' n.- J I required '0" the orops to be prodUced the j,uildl� commfttetl, wUl partld- 1101'11.
Thle year he baa bad aro� lIorril, Jame. Hathcock'and Char-
DelmarH.ndrlx, al'O 17. died at the Of .penalng Of Wlt,ee In 19112. I pate In tile ceremonl... All �POI'-' lIOO.h.,.. to sell. lotte HODdrilr. I
liClllle of hi. parenta, Mr. and IIlra. F.' Bul1&ch October term of auptrlor The total .uppl, of uplaDd, (motil tant documenta eon..mnl' til" bill"'.
The state champion In the JI'i,,"- IIlr. Cowart wu named, prealda'
M·F:::t'�::.�r ':0i:::n of the Ie. court cam. to._ clole with Thursday ltaple) cotton for tile 195\·112 mar- Inir, • hlalelry ol tile cllureh, ne";" �1'IN,Cotton Contetlt I. to be anno�.. Portal for the co� J8IIl', ....
,rIOus illness of B. J. Atwood at hla afternoon's s... lon tollowlng a grind ketln� year Ia 18,11118,000 I'UIIIIInl' paper accounlll of , tile ceremon'J, p1c-
ell' at tile. Deeemblr' 18th _tlng in Giedlng Den"... Lanier. IIr. Cowad
�Ji!e ,near 'Excelsior following a of four days 4n dlspenlinr justlc., the bAl.... Thill Includel a, carry-o.er of ture. a At of plan. and a Bible will
Atlanta. Othe' Illtrict winnei'll are baa asrftCl a.. pre.ldent betoN at .._
IItroke last week. presentments of which were pub!llrll8!l 2,106.000 balel on AUJl'Ult 1, 111&1; lie pi.eed In a slleal box ..,d Haled:'.tiI, be announced prior lo that time. tal and had �Iked that he not lie
olih�'b!':!:tn�fnc�!�yn::m"!l::!i=! in la.t week'l IssU<l. indicated 1961 production ol 111,'8'1,- In the corner ltone. '. state wipr reeel.".a a f600 "donbl8ll dutllid" .iDee he Ia .......
to succeed Jam.a A. Branan, who re· Before adjournment of court a 000 bales and ..tlmated ImportIJ of Following the corner atone eere.
calh award� tary of the county orpnlsatlon, IIat
Ilped to return to ))is �ornler po.l- numur of convlctiona were reported, 110,000 b�Ie.. • , monl.., a motorcade will be formed' A Bulloch 40unty farmor, A. S. he wa. "drafted" .. prelident rfIh\
&Ion as superintendent of �he gang. and an almort equal number of guilty The ealculaUNi "normal" supply of which will proceed to the auditorium Hunnlcptt Sr.,
won the 1960 .tate on. He accopllld. on ,condition tIIa'
..!�i::-a �e��,:,:�Yt:: o�ti�':tnG;'!� pleu were e�tered. Sentencea "!;.. upland 'cotton for the ,1961.112 mar- of Georgia Teachers College where
conte.t with a yield of eleven bale. the group elll'olled 'more memberS
'YO'; defen.e was represented by J. paned' upon the followinl
ca�l: ketlng year Is 20,862,000 bales, In· the mornln'" ...rvlcea will be held.
on fI.". acre.. than the, ever bad befor, and If tiler
F. Brannen and J. E. Brannen; proae. Fred Norris, manslaughter, one'!' c1Uding estimated domeetlc COnIUm,. E"enlng le"leee will be hol4Jln tb. '. �AS THIS YOU?
did not. he wal I'oln� lo .....111 at
<!lltion wu by .AlIred HI.rrinlton, two years; 6harl.s Zetterower, p� tlon .of 10,040,000 balas; eltlmated ex tent, weather permitting, at which
In til. ,rst meeting. Edpr W,.. --
ii��� of superior eourt. and �. B .. se..lnl liquor, taOO or twelve months porta of 6.000,000 bales. anli the 80 time tbeN will be the ordination of Wedri'esday ornlng you wore are-named 'rice.pre.lden" .. alao
...
,Statesboro ba.. been favored duro on png, appealed;
Emmett Bralg, �r cent allowaillce for carry·o".r, deaconl and the. Lord'.. Supper. irreen .klrt and white blou.., black A. D.
Milford .ocretal")'. II: LeaI<er
Ing the week witb the prele!,ce of a appealed from mayor'. cou� ejl8ed· ',812,000 bale... The Frst Baptilt church was 01'- Ihoel and a ahort red -and. white lta!ed that
the November me.­
number of _Glidden a,:,tomobtle tour'l inl. plea of lunty, ,66 or eight Tbe total lupply of upland cotton ganized In 1882 with W. M. Cowart, .trlped coat. You ha� three youII&'
woUld be on the 89th and not on"*
��e :t1},::n:s ;:::on��:r toh:�::,� months probation; Claude C�gle'l', Is therefore 1,889..000 belea below tile R. J. Wllllaml, W. C. C"'r' and IOns. regular l"eeting �ta.
tour to New York cltlea; m.",bers possessing 'and tran�portl.ng bquor, "norm.I" lupply-the level at which J. A. Scarboro as the preabetery, T1te H the lad, d_ribed wlU eall at
lI.r. powart dlsellfted the Parm Ill-
� the tour repre.entsd practicallY convicted in two case�, flnes, of �OO quota... would.-be called tor. first pastor wal W. M. Cowart,"aild the Tlmel office Ihe wll, be ,IIYeD
reau horpltaU.ation program ..,d "'­
eftry state In ,the. union from New, or twel� months In each eaee, ine.. Under provltions of law, ·the acre· Edmund Kennedy and A. B: MiIif,r, two ticketa' to the, pidure, "Jim po••lbIlIty
of a ahort .upply of co,"
York to Florid:.• e. ',. ' paid; A. D. Collins, plea of II"!'lty age .planted, to �otton In 1962 wIll.be were the first deacon... Charter mem- Thorpe, All American," .howlnl at
ton next ,ear. He city U.S.D.A....
FIFTY YEARS AGo In 'same tranaactlon, fi".. and eosta, c9n1ldered al a part of tjlo base acre· ben w.re JOleph Tillman, W. B. the GeorPa Theater �y and 'to·
urel to pro,," thet there would lie
\
. "901' paM; A. D. Colllnes, plea of CW.·I\"Y a- In o.tablla)tln� future eotton Corev" James'Prlce, W. 11•. M,' G,riner, morrow.
joat a." much aeed for a large co\t-
,From Stateeboro Newi. No". 1, 1 • d
.v . # Afte 1-''' I-L.- It th 1962 In 1961
J. A. and 'D. O. McDougald' have
to, pos�e... ing liquor, ,100 ftne.� ·acreall'9.,·allotm�nts.. Moselle MilIer,'Mal'}' Tillman, Elisa. rrece ••ngaerta:ae .. ,
0 erop In as •
...turned !rom,a�prospecting trip to tw�lve months probation. ,,' beth Kennedy and' Mary J. �to"r. ��lwi��o:-I!Ja:t"met!ta��,::,r: M.... Myrtice
Edenfield and CurtIs
MI.sJ.sippi; they did not I)nd aecept.· ,Toin M.",alr and Alfonso R(lr- Tim�s' Office �tS' The' pT....nt chur<;h edifice was loftly orchid with eompllments of Cook, REA hom. economllt and -
.ble locations while there. mond. pleas, of guilty to posaeBslng
" Bask-et Of Flowers built lit 1901 and demollalled In June �
proprietor; Bill Holloway. Jr!tIeer, rerpeetlvely, eoncluded .....
J. E. Anderson, of Geranium, was liquor;, sentell_ lo be Impo� on of this year ro make way for the new
L'1ie lady deeeribed,l..t week w.. riea of d.moJllltratlollll In tile couatr
a villtor at the News offtce this week N be '17tl\.· Persens' who passed by the offtee
Mrs. R. Bo Hod...s, who phoned to lalt week at We.t Sldo, stilson �
and mad. the printers happ,., (Prolt· ovem rd' of the Times tilil we.k Jinge,ad to etructure. expreal her full appreciation. I M Ed nil Id I ted utiably subscribed for the paper, but who Oscar oleman, ..�·ault WIth The general eommlttee for nu
I , ' Porta. rs. e. po D 0
know. where Gettanlum' is T) tent to murder. not !;)lllty. admire a grellt baaket
of gladoli and
Rally Day II eomposed of T. J. Mol'-
several ways ot Imowlng If a hOJIII
"At 12 minutea �at 7 o'clock ,Harry E. Blacketock, plea of guU�y variegated cpryaanthemums, 3ent
In
ri., A. C. Bradle, allll O. B. McAI.
OSCAR, NESMITH II acleQUB.tel, wlJ'I!Il qr not, .uch ..
Tueeday mornlilfJ' Czolgoz paid the f' I d tra by Bill Hollowa" 01 the Stataaboro Funeral Arvi... for
Olcar Neamlth, dl In f Ulhlll ...hen appllan_
penalty with his ife for the aasallna•
to charge 0 possess on an nil- • lI.ter. The new ehureh when com· ._. d'ed I th Bull h C
mm II' 0
.
I te to ba ed Floral Shop, as a friendl, .,eature In
age 64, .....0 I n 8c oc oun· are attached the excelslve _ of
tlon of Presldant MoKinle,; be wae porting I quor; sen nee paIs pleted will be one of tb.e most ,beau, Jy Hospital after a Ihot1 i1lneB8, were .
'
strapped to the death chair and the December 16th.
. observance ot National Flower Week, ti!ul and eomplets lanctuarles In the �eld Wednesday afternoon at 3:80
extanllon corda, !<poor arrangellltlll.
C!Urr�mt turned on." . Gilbert Collins; plea of guiltY to ;"hl"" extenda through Novemb8l.' 4. atate, according to the pa.tor. o'clock frol)l Bethel Baptllt church at lwitehe.. at ill,convenlent pladl,
W. R. Rowe, one of our .ublten· .charge of robbery' to b. punished a. In tliat language IIOculiar
to ftowers will Rev. Billy Hamon officiating. and generally In.ulftc'1ent amount of
��a�hr�n�f��j...�i�.i.��g:::h: for misde",eanor; 'sentllnce to blllin- the. arrangement spoke vol_ of SERVICES'AT LAKE CHURCH Burial was In
Brannen cem.tery. energy to carry the. de�1red IIlht.
ols' of com, eight bales of sea island posed November 1 tt. good cheer and the
new fall spirit to
The regular monthly m""ting of W�ie �:::;dt:.ri�YN:"�fth����:: an" appllan.�.. Mr. Cook then dalll-
cotton. f�ur barrels of syrup and will B. B. Jackson, plea of guUty to those who called. The fiower.
will
the Lake Primitive chcrch. near Met- boro; Mrs. Lucile Shuman, Broll!det.
onstrated the
.. points on a IIghtina'
make plenty of potsto.... . posse�ng liquor; s'entence to be \m' remain for all. to see the rest
of the' nl ond Mrs. Vivian Bansti, Ohicago; panel.
Mr. Co'3k also roved on the
On. Tuesday: nIght the store !lnd d D be 1 t week and they are ,..ally wortb see·
,ter. will b., h.ld Satu ay I!nd Sun· four .isters. Mrs. Jane Smith, Mrs. panel that fusel were there to pro-
dwelhng of RIley Water. was burn· pose ecem ,r
8. j<
�
day, November 3 and ,. Morning Etta M rrI MESh ffi ld' ,
dweU'mg of Kel'l Water. was bum. L.hman Phillip, plea of guilty to )ng. They
act .a, a remind.er tha.t ,.., •
0 ., rs. mma e e , teet the home and allowed now the,
worship at 11:00 o·clock. ana Sunday all of Statesboro. and Mrs. Maggie ..
ed at Pret?ria; �r. Waters an.d m;:,,!, possessing liquor, fine of $150;
trans. for any occasion ,�hen sentIment IS night service at 7:30. Elder H. C. Payne, of R. I.; fiY<! broth.rs, Paul.
worked wlien v.rloaded to JlreveD�
b�rs of h,. family escaped III t elr porting liquor, 'plea o.f guilty; $150 obove ordinary roudne. one may "say Stubbs is pastor and eY<!ryone is COf' FlOI'd and Madison, Savannah; Rafe, .t�,e
wiring from getting lI'Ot an
ntght garments wltiloU savillII' _, sin· 'd I b th it with flowers." dl'allv I'nvited to attend.
I Register. and Lonni., A"ugusta. .Rusing fires.
Die item from the bome. pal n
0 caaes. #,
� . /
..
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